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#"0NE IS VOUR MASTER. EVEN CHRIST, ANI) AI.!. VE ARE IR''IE.
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JaIE opics of the -W¶eek. dian missions. The meeting was very large>' at- inasailuch as those who make lire a playspeli or a
______________________________________tcnded and ver>' carnest in spirit. Trhe followring is scranible for honours arc ver>' frequcntly deficient in

A Loe4DoN paper flot untruthfully describes Ibatthew a list of the missionaries wlho were presenit rit the the niter feelings front wvhicha .reforni must procced.

Arnold as Ila writcr whu bas a whip of scorn for any mieeting : &Nr. and Mlrs. Luciuis 0. Lee, Miss Myra
who wilI flot accept bis vaguacness as profundit>', lais IL. Baries (Michaigan), Mliss Mlinnie C. Brown, Mliss Tu F. London '- Times" bas a Liverpool correspon-

self-admiration as catlaolicity, bis reictioaiary ten- Litura Tucker (&\issouriX and Miss Hiarriet Newell dent %vho recent>' wrute in the foilowing fashion : IlAn

dencies as liberty, his insoicncc as sweetniess, and bis lailds (Niassachuilsetts), Central *[arkcy ; Miss Eaaiy eN\pcraaneaat ant prohibition as being tracd here on a
agnosticismi ns ligît:."1 C. Whilececr (Toikcy anti Massachausetts), Eastern prctty extensive szale. Lord Sefton and M1r. John

ruikey; MNiss Fannie L. Burrage (Verniont), Wcs- Roberts, 'M.P>. for Flint lleroughs, have agreed te

MONSEIGNEuit Dt.NioN , tîte stseddBso fterni 'urkcy ; Mr. James C. Robbins (Rhode Island prohibit the sale of laquer in any shape on land laid

Tounay towhoe rveltios satspended tio f and Hiampton Institute), D)akota mission ; iNr. W. out fur building~ purposes by thein in dt souti cf
Touna', o hos rveltîon' i atrîutc te upture WV. Blagstcr <California), MNr. WV. 1-l. Sanders (Ceylon Liverpool. For sorte years pas: netv streets have

betwcen Belgiuat ani tire Vatican, lias ptablishied a and Massachusetts), Blle, Central Africa ; Mr. and been springing up over dits area, and it as estimated
letter rceivedl by himi front Louise Laieau, the cele- Mr.E
brated fastinig Ilstigmiatist " of Bois l'1 laine. Accotd- 'A is E. ;H. Richards (Ohio), Umzila's country, least that, Miaen the wbhule ground asi covered, there wilI be

ingtoths lttrsite is lield in a kind of duress b>' the1 t\ri . Mr. and MNrs. George A. Wailder (Southa soilae 5oo00 persons living in a district where flot a
ingst wote evntbisr oiletter,.None aner u.i MassnaMsschsets)ett umisio.,ddYs!iudro mission.ti bcsodArdclressest rtth

pristwh prvets er roa seig Mnsegnur o-were mnade b>' Secretaries Clark andi Alden and b>' resuits se far ? MNr. Roberts deciares that bie bas
mont, whoni site persists an tacknowledgin.g as bier seral cthswoarabutenerpnmiin- neyer baal a wvord of couipiaint front ewners or occu-
bishop. Monseigneur Duamont declares lias intention of ftoewoaeaottetruo iso

rcscuing ber front tise hands of "la priest, v.hro obeying ary work. piers cf bouses in the district on acceunt of the

th mndte f riiaalspeiosiants ait all cou absence cf tiquer shops. Mr. S. G. Rathbone, the
te manpabe 0 scded or supaîtrs anedt ie.Fc V learn witla ne ordinar>' pleasure that George respecteti Chairman of our Scbool Board, bas publîcl>'
vo elieatcsMeer Dccudcloraaputtrsen toa liHe 'ýtephen, F~q, President of flie Bank cf Montreal,1 c.allcd attention tu the fact that tht workîng classes
reieents atcs ht leeur D cspiraL .ag in lie. bas sent a subsc-ription ef five thousand dollars te are rapidly anigratang front the districts whert
Thre Ultrasotheaer of~s tiatt cobir.%lagi' ulit. Principîal Grant, for Qaaieen's Coliege. No condition publc-ltoubes are tbit-1k on the ground to tIis prohiba.

reason bas heen attached te titis liantisonie contribution, but tory district. Tire heati constable reports that bis
reasn. ________________it contes at îlae rigbit tinie te citable the trustees te offacers bave ver>' littie te do on this grounti, whcre

TuE. building cf a nelw chsarch ini Route, on the cor- equip acccrding te modern requircinents the Cîtemis- there are no public-itouses. Tîte medacai eficer re.

ner cf tbc Via Gesu e Maria andi the Via %~abine lias try andl N.atir.al Plialosophy laborateries of the new ports tîtat the death-rate as exceptaonaliy low an the

drawn front Cardinal X'ailetta a strengi> -worded pro- buildings. Tihis is the fifth saibsci ilation cf fave thona- district. Tite feeling of the anhabatants an this dis.

test, addressed te the Syndic cf Romie. 'l'lie Cardinal santi dollars maade te Quccn's Un 1 erbity nithin the tttct tow.irdb proilabation may be gathered froni the

wtites that it is with real anti grent regret lic learns las!t tweo yeairs. C.anadians are cvlitlcntiy beginning fact tbat wlaen, tîte otlter day, application was made te

tat a portion cf the Conv'cnt ofithe ILatrefooteti Aaagus te slaewv soîaîetilin.g cf the sante interest in bigber the iacenbang magistrale for an outticor lacense for a
tins, near tht Cliurch cf the Ga±su e Mailias been education titt so honourabi> distinguisîtes the wveailhY bouse on the boîtiers cf the grounti prohabiteti, the

ceded te the administration cf the so-calleti Cburchi cf mîen cf the U2nitedi States. Wae hope te make an- court was crowvded witt residents arounti, who op.

Englanti; that in Reone, wliere, until tîtese recent nouniceme'îts siilar te tht above wvitb ever increasing posed the application, andtiat ivas refused b>' the

times, beres>' was never peamitteti to enter, the muni. frequency It niay be sii that Canada, as yet, is Bcnch accordatîgl>'. These facts speak for theanseives,

cipalit>' itself lias, b>' a selenin contaat, ceaisenteti tîtat COMPa-rative>' poor andi tîsat the nuniber of lier -anti neeti ne comment." If such a district were oni>'

in one of tbe most pepulcais quartcrs, anti in a building svcalthy men is but limiteui. Relative>' te the Unitedi eitendeti on aIl sides te the sea what an iniprovement

erected for the use cf a religicons coattinnt>', a ncwv States tbis is se, but absolutel>' it is very different. woîald bceffecteti.

church of Protestantisi, shall, to the scanîdai cf the Tiiere are a gooti many quite able te fcliow the ex-

citizens, be bîailt, is such a fact as couti atever bave anmple set b '.\Ir. Stepîten and others,and tht sooner A ~îauAiin Japan writes : "Japan is advanc-

been foreseen. the>' do se the bettter it wvilI be for theanselves and for ing with uneqaaled speed. Think of it ! Tire cîber
the Claurdli as weiI. WhVy shculd flot all the Presb>'- day the Mikzado acceptedl an invitation te an entertain-

li, is everywbere regartied as a salient difference terian colleges cf the Doaminion be in ibis %vay fulI>' ment given inIi ls bonour by a nunîber cf native mer-

between Protestants anti Routait Catholics, tîtat tbc equippeti anti endoîved ? To sucli a anode cf endowv- chants. Uaî:il the ]ate revolution nierchants stooti at

fermer witiîout exception encourage the reading and ment, the nîost eager volaîntar>' ceulti bave ne valai tne foot cf the social lacîder. The ciothes tht>' wca-e,
circulation of the Scripturcs, wbile tie latter as gener om!bjection. the baskets in wvhi.cl tht>' rode, the satdile-borses
ail>' andi systemnatical>' discoamage such reaiing. The upon whicla the>' were flot allowved te ride, everytbing
lateat anad moyt explicit acknowledgnîent Oit tItis Poeint, W~il fl0111 cxpressing any opintion now as te wbat that surroupded tîtei, bad te conforn te law, and te

se far as Catholics are concerneti, contes front Reine would be tîte lesa te the world, there is sente grotand bear outwvard senîblance cf tîteir lowly position. Andi
itself. Fatîter Curci, tht priest therewlio w-asdeemnet for thinking that al. public amusements which involve nov bis Iniperial MaI.jes:>' the Mikado, tht descen-

heretical anti silenced by Pius IN., but restoreti to tlîe gaiaiing cf prizes ivili become se tiisrcputable and dant of the gods, ac.cpts their bospitalit>' and dines
favour by Leo XI11I., uses this plain language in bis uncertain that self-respecting mnen and ivoiren %vili ne an thear presence. WVonder cf wentiers! Twe buntiret
introduction te bis new translation cf the Newv Testa- longer feel an>' intreat in thein. Aside frcmn tht uni- ycars cf English dominion in India have modified but

ment. Ht says : "lTht Ncwv Te'stament is the b)ok versai sin of betting, wbich bas becomie a blet even slîgbtly lte social polity cf that land. Here is Japan
cf ail chîers least stiadieti and lenst read imong us. 'on college regattas. thcrc are practices growing up in making wonderfial leaps secial>' as well as politicall>'
So mnucî so tuat tue buik of the laity-even cf those 1con nection wvitl titeseco.itests wlaiclt must soon make anti moraily. Unde- (;ot, it is tîte rank and filet cf

who believe the>' have bcen iiîsti-Taçtt, an'l profess' thein rcs'olîing iii the eyts of tht traie sporting frater- the nation that compel suclt chtanges. Are tht>' net
religion-aret it aware that sticli a book cxists ini the nit>', to sa>' notiig of people wlae lives are tee ear- wortlt helpang ? Don't tlîink the work is dont ytt. It
worli; anti the greater part cf rte clergY Illiaseîves neat for anaach attention to a rowing race or a target is simpl' wil begaun. 1 amn living in the midst ci
scarcel>' knowv more of it tItan wlaat îiaeY are Ccaîîielleil shoot. 'rhe popualar biport which bas been calieti the P'agan aluines. I hecar devout Sîtintocists clap anti

se meati in tht brevisr>' anti the atissal." Coatîîag front "lnational gauîte," anti once crowtied the local coluatîns sec liudtibists rub their bantis ever>' day before gotis
sucît a source, tbis rcvelaticn cf the ignorance cf tiae cf newspapers te a sickening tiega-ce, is passing inte cf stone. Tire ch>' is alive witb religieus festivals.

priests-to sa>' nothiuig of tht ptople-concmning the rapiti discredit because suspicion lias gaîhereti ariutau Last week workmen cleaning îny well begged ta--
way of life as tasaght b>' our Lard andi His disciples, the- bonest>' cf tht players. Even tht results cf inter- nesti>' for permission te throw rice, sait, anti .ake into

cannet be chargedti 1 prejudice. It can on!>' be ac- national siîeoting miatches, whicb bave bitherto ex- the water, and hurn incense ever tht well, that the
countd for as being veritable current bistory. cited censiderable respect anti pride, wiIl hereafter be goti cf the well might clean it anti save thern the

attendeti with snistrust, since il bas been learned that trouble. i replieti, ' Ver>' well ; if the gcd dots tht

TaII Atueican Board cf Conînissioners for For- mai-kers na>' be, and l'ave been, bribeti te maint false womk I shaîl pay binianti net yoti. It was my> fia-st ser.

eign Missions gave a farewell meeting at Boston, jul>' scores. Let il net btsuppusetithat betting will ceaise mon in Japanese, anti ana>' aIl succeding cnes ble as

21,10O the lai-geai nîamber cf missionaries ever sent wben sîach competitiens aIre ne longer matter cf skill. 1effective in carrying tbtîr peint ! Tht golden days
ou: b>' thern a: onetlime, fourteen in aIl, five cf wivîen Betters will merel>' take inte account cne new cIe- 1are passing. Tirt peeple arc bounti to be enligbtaed,
go te Central, anti ont each te Eastern and Western 1ment-human dishoet>'. Hence the directors anti and tht>' wali be. Tht on!>' question is, hew? On a

Tlumkey, titi-ce te Central, tivo to Enst anti tvo te patrons cf tîtesc aamusements shotalti pt:rify thean or, Christian or antichristian basas? Seme countries wilt
South Africa, and ti crs te the Dakota andi other In-. abe!ish thean. Tht form~er it will be diffaicult te de; wait for an answcr. Japan ivili net."1
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INA TION."1

For if, in this verse, St. Paul bids us play the citi-
zen worthily, lîow can we more worthily be citizens-
the truest citirens of aur country, because the best
citizens af heaven-than by preaching that moral ini-
flexibility which constitutes flot anly the truc prosper-
ity of nations, but their very continuance 1 111 must
he reand the lessans of history wha (ails ta sec what it
is that

.Ruins kingdoins and( lays chies flat;"
and that it is the retribution of thoir awn gult-Il gondi
ineasure, shaken down, anti pressed together, anti
running over, given into their bosonis. \'au know
what ai gloriouis nation the Greeks werc-how brave,
hiow beautiful, how richly entiowcd with sensibîlity
and genius,; yet how bni was their day of powerl1
The iniortal glory which ilhcy won lit Marathon was
last, flot two generations afierward, at ,Lgospot.imi;
andi whcn the news afi that terrible naval defeat of a
pawer that clainied absalute naval suprernacy was
braught ta the Pir.eus, the heathen historian tells us
how a wail ai agony ran alang the long wails inta the
city; andi haw in the city flot one man siept that
night; and hiow theit anguish was intensifieti by the
remorseful thought af the crucities which they had in-
flicied on the littît isianti ai Melos anti the brave
defenders ai Tarant anti Sciant. And you knaw what
the iran empire ai Ramie was, and how it bestratie tht
narrow world like a colossus. WVhy, then, titi the
little mtne af Christianity which sniate it break it into
pieces, anti winnow its fragments like the ciaffaofthe
summer threshing floar? WVas it flot because tirt
avenging angels which punish crueity andi lust hati
recorded that praphecy which aur pue, puts into tht
lips af tht ijured British qucen?

"Rome shall perishi rVite that word
In the bloati which she has spili;

Ilerishi hopcitss andi abhorred,
Deep in ruin as in guilt! "

And what matie the pawer ai the Popedom perish ?
Tht Papes, in virtue partly ai audaciaus anti ignorant
distortions ai one or twa, Scripture texts, liad matie
princes holti their stirrups and put their haughty fcet
on thtnecksoaiemperars. But was it not proved thati
49vaulting ambition ovtrleaps itself" when Boniface
VIII., tht haughtit ai tirent ail], he wha in the bul
IlUnam Sagda)lm" hati spoken such great, swelling
words ai vanity, in the hour ai his tiescrved humilia-
tion, received on bis checks the blow ai tht French
saldier whose ancestors the l>apacy had burnt? Anti
what was it but avarice which preventeti Spain froni
holding the empire ai bath hemispheres aiter tht days
ai Charles V. ? Andi what' - j but scepticismn and
iinorality which madie T .. rnre cahlapse tht other day
into utter ruin before the Germans? Is it 1 who say
it? It is bier awn sons who say it; not humble be-
lievers andi saintly Catholics only, but men ai tht
wonld anti unbelievers. In more than one book, writ-
ten at tbat time, they admitteti that ber religion hid
became a godless materiahismi; hier practice, a calcu-
lateti sensuality ; bier literature, a cynical journahism,
which sncered at every virtue, and a leprous fiction,
which disseminated, every vice. She trusteti in ber
armies, lier numbers, ber prestige, tht elan ai her sol-
diers, tht criticisin ai hcr journalists, the vapouring
patriatism, ai ber boulevards ; in a word, she trusted
in anytbing and everything, in that day, save in God
and right! And what came olit? Hernmagnificence
meltedaway likea vision of the Apocalypse; lier unior-
tunate emperar became a despiseti and braken idol ;
like the corpse of same exhumtd king, ber strength
slipped inta ashes ait a touch ! Well, thon, since the
wtlfare ai nations depends in na smnall degret an the
actions ai priests anti the words oi prophets, 1 say that
-not, it may be, aiten with party politics (unless it be
ta purify themn from their ialsehoods anti corruptions,
their rancours and selfilhness, th.-îr tintat hunting
after popularity anti catchîng at votCb,, but ofta with
national politics, in their highest scnse-it is tht duty
ai the clergy ta blow tht trumpet in Israel, anti ta sec
that it gives fia uncertain sounti.

Anti if tliey do so wrirthily, if they do so in tht truc
spirit ai Christ's ambassadors, what blessings may

they perpetuate, wlaat horrars may tbey avent 1 Let
me speak no longer ini thet.tbstract, but shew yau by
concrete examples what 1 mean. Let me tear twa
pages, for your perusai, out ai the recent histary ai
Englanti. Let me mention twa canspicuans instances,
wlmich, if we do aur cluty, ought, ta aur eternal bless.
edness, ta bc thte types anti precedients ai many more.
Ont is ina the recollection ci most of us latte, andi 1
can mention it with tht mort propriety because, if it
was inaugurateti by Liberals, nne ai tht chief commis-
sioners who hielpeti ta carry it out v.as an emînent'
Conservative, sa that bath parties may claim a shant
in this putre glory. You ail rnmember the cattan
famine afi a862-the sort dtstress it caused ; the heroic
endurance ai tht operatives ; the noble genertmity ai
the wtalthy ; tht yet nubien charîty which matie tht
iii-paiti labaurens ai the south iltny themselves ta aid
tht suffering factory hantis ai the nanîh ; the brother.-
bondi ai race wbïcm made tht Aineiican people, al-
though irnitated, as thcy wcrc, by tht. couintenance
given ta the Southern States, senti large relîi ta aur
starving population. At tIhat tie a shîp nameci the

"Alabama," bult by a private English owner, escaped

ping andi commerce ai tht U niteti States. Tht Amnen-
can Govenaient helti us guilty ai culpable ntmissness.
Our awn Government thought we bad donc aur best,
and that no international law hati been braken. At
that tinle tht Unitedi States were not in a condition ta
take nny stops ; but tht anger sinouldered, anti when,
in 1865, the struggle was aver anti catton could again
be frecly importeti, tht bitterness of their feelings still
rema.inetilike a tank cloton t'hthorizon. A vote ta
break off ail national intercourse was actually pro-
poseti in the American Senate. Imagine haw ex-
trente would have been the borrors, bow incalculable
the disasters, if the sînoulidering fuel af anger between
two such nations as Englant anti America hati burst
irato the blazet of war 1 Happily for us, happly ior ail
mankinti, nobler, wiser, mare Christian views pre-
vaileti. In 1872 it was proposeti in tht Treaty ai
WVashington ta settle tht question between tht twa
gavernments by arbit ration, and so ta establish a pro-
cedent applicable ta ail future disputes bctween civi-
lized nations. That trcaty was fatciitated by au un-ce-
serveti expression ai regret on aur part for the ravages
ai these privateers. The terns were arrangeti; tht
arbitratars met ; tht ticcision was against us; /,3,-
000,000 werc awantiet in satisfaction ofail Ildaims ; we
boweti ta tht dtcisian, anti at once, without a murmur,
paid that vast surir down. Ira the saine yea' the dis-
puted islanti ai San juan was aIse awartiet ta tht
Unitedi States, by tht arbitration ai the Emperar ai
Germany; and th---: twa dlaims, which a few years
back woulti have led ta bîootiy and fratricidal wars,
and would have delugeti whole pages of aur histony in
blood, weie decideti by impartial tribunals, whose,
awarti involveti no humiliation or disgrace. Neyer,
my brethnen, hati tht stan ai inglanti shone with a
purer glory. Neyer since rnan eias, bat nations taken
a nobler stop ta remaove tht uhutterable horror anti
guilt ai intennecint wa r. Neyer was it more con-
spicuousîy srmewn that. fiat only withaut dishonour,
but consistently wîth tht most chivairaus courage anti
the loitiest glory ; net only withcut disaster, but with
tht niost permanent benefit, Christian nations, like
Christian men, niight regulate their intercourse iii ac-
cardance with His Sermon an the Mount, whoin aIl
Christians prafcss ta wonship as their Saviour anti

themr Lord. If wnr at the veny best be iruitiul always
of muin anti ai hornor ; if the most successfuli war be
anly, as the grtatest of living generais bas said, "a
splendid misery ; " if cbarity anti niglitcousness be
botter, at aIl ties, than blood anti lire; can the
cîergy have a nobler function in Christian politics than
tht promotion of His teichings 'who said Il Bltsscti are
tht merciful, for they shail abtain mercy ;" Ifl lesseti
are tht peace-mikens, for thcy shaîl be calleti tht
chiltiren af Goti P

Let mea take ane more instance. Ira these days we
are ail agreet as ta the unchristian, inhuman, inde-
icrisible straint and wicketiness oi tht traffim in fiesh,
anti blooti. But it was not always sa. A hundred
years ago those wbo deniantiet tht abolition ai tht

slave tratie were called "Jacobins'" n lexaggerting
ianatics, » Il intemperate Phafisces.Y Slavery was re-
gartiet as a goat aid custom, consecrated by the
wisdom aicur ancestors George 111. threatencd the
Governor ai Virginia with bis hig-hest dispitasunt if he
dit anything ta obstruct tht importatiron ai slaves.
flaswcll salit that tht abolitioni ai tht slave trade
would b I "robbety of tht masters, cruelty te tht
savages, nti ta shut tht gates ofi mtrcy an mankind."
Tht Society for tht Propagation ai tht Gospel deniveti
part ai its income front slaves. George Whitefillt
reckoneti slaves, after cants anti homses, in tht sched.
uit ai tht property ai his onphanage in Geongia. John
Newton said that he had. neyer had such heavenly
hours as when he was a slave-driver ina Cuba. Scrip-
turc was regarded as a strongholti of tht defence ai
sIavery, se that a man coulti anly be an infilel if he
disappravetio ai . By ont ai those grotesque nmisap.
plications ai ignorance which still pass current on the
interpretation of Scripture, Goti was supposed ta have
ordainet sîavery because Ham behavet wickedly ta
his tirunken iathcr. Hati Christianity condemneti
.si.iver? Hati fot St. Paul sent back a runaway
slave? Thus, as hie lias dont in every age anti as
bie dots very langely in this age, Iltht devil quoteti
Scripture for bis purpose.Y Thus:-

"lVlat daninett rrer, but saine saber brow
WVil bleu. it andi approve il witli a texi,
Hiding tht gnossness with (air ornanienti"

WVhat was there ira Englant ta meet ail these coin-
bineti fonces ai wtalth, ai custam> ai power, ai vested
interests, cf tht penventet opinion ai good nien, oi
Scripture argument anti Scripture precedent? There
was nothing but tht uncloutieti moral serase ai a few
brave men; tht moral indignation, which in saine
mintis fia ashes ai custorn caulti quench ; the moral
inasight, which was flot ta bie obioscated by sophistries,
or blindeti by grass perversions ai the sacred letter ta
purposes which violate tht conscience ai niankinti.
In 1785 a Cambridige undengraduate, named Clarksan,
bat gainet a prize by an essay on wbat was ther e-
gardeti as an open question: "lIs it Iawful ta eraslave
peuple agaiiist their will ?" As lihe rade back frm
Camnbridge ta London, the subject haunted bis mind.
If it was wnong, why was it danc? Ht got off his
horst ta think, anti his thoughts erated ira this canclu-
sion : If tht slave tratie is wrang, it must ho put down.
Ht devoteti bis lufe ta tht task. In i807, twenty-twa,
years aiterward, tht slave trade was abalisheti. In
1833, iorty-eight years aflerwart, emancipation was
carriet. Tht struggle is deeply worthy of your study.
If you aire ta abey the commandi af St. Paul in this
text, anti ta play the part af citizens warthily cf the
Gospel ai Christ, yau can find fia event s0 full of in-
struction. It wiIlliurnish you with an immortal model
for tue trut lines ai Christian statesmanship. It wilî
furnish you with a gloniaus incentive te courage in the
battît for righteousness. It will inspire you to seek
only that applause which, though it may take tht fonma
ai bitter obloquy for a time, always ira tht long run
awaits on tht pursuit af noble endis by noble antans.
It will teach you that eternal pninciples netti only a
few truc champions ta insure their triumph aven na-
tional apostacies.

My bntlren, ira this Abbey, where the very stanes
shaoulti cry eut oi tht wall, and the beara eut cf tht
timber coulti aewer it ina tht cauge of charity anti
righteausness; rnd these lessons on tht tombs of thase
who taak part ira that great struggle. Read an the
tombl ai Zachary Macaulay, by tht western doar, how
through a proinacted lufe, Ilwith ara intense but quiet
perseverance which no success could relax, ne reverse
subtue, ne toil an persecution or reproach coulti daunt,
lit devoteti bis tine, talents, fortune, anti ail tht enier-
gies ai bis mind anti body ta tht service of the mest
helpless afi mankindY» Reati on t'ho tomb of Granvulle
Sharpe, ira the south transept, how bce mmcd Ilta res-
cue bis native country (nain tht guilt ai employing the
anîn ai freedoin ta rivet the (et ters ai bandage,» and
was "a ne ai the honourable band associated te deliver
Ait.a froin tht napacity ai Europe.» Yo'u sec "lguilt, I

pis tht terr applitti tu the slaye trade, as Livingstone,
on bis tomb at Vour tect, calleti it "'tht epena sort of
tht world.»' Yet eniy hall a century before the slave
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trade hadl been nccepted as a piaus and scriptural in. tinies, as if He dreaded lest iny brakeni-hearteci ane AKING FRIENDS.
stitutian 1 And WVilberforce, as you are toid by the rnight misinterpret His sayings, and construe 'lis Life is*very critical. Any word may be Our last.
inscription upon his statue, in the narth aisle, in iit- %wrath igainst sin and hypocrisy as indicating a wantP.yfewlvn mdgtadmrim txyle
ing against it, had been callcd an ta face great oblo- of consideration oa the penitent. Take as an exinple Iforever. If ihis truth were but burned into our con-
quy and great apprsition. WVhence this change of the occasion when He had hcen procî".r"!-g Stersnsadifi ueda ee ovcto n
feeling and language? Simply because nations, too, words regarding the c-intcmporary 'Isinitl gcneration ;; teal power in out [ives, would it nut give a new mean-
like men, have conscience, and by a fcw brave, good 1more espectally tebuking theni for their blind unbelic. ing ta aur hunian relatka-.ships? Would it flot make
men that conscience was aroused. Poctry raised lier. ii. the rnidst of light and privilege; dcclaring that for uS far more tender than we sometirnes are? Would
voice against the slave trade in the sangs of Cowper. those cihies which liad scorned Hîs message (Chora- utfo fetmsptari çnorrstadipt
Art denounccd it, as in Turner's great sermon af the zin, Betbsaida, and Capernaumj it would be moaret uos speche pVut awei cury i our hash imis-

"Slave Ship"l flingiîîg her miserable cargo ta, the tolerable in the day ai judgment for bodom and Go- crable spcns and jealusryis ot htwsa tens
sharks in the encrimsoned sea. The greatest aratory marrai than for them. He secinied suddenly ta pause. embiter thsutins aur jeloivesa nVoldwe sa e

denounced it. Far the lass af political disdinction The stan lias. exhausicd iusci. Possibly amid the ebte h ortiso u ieWudw cs

WVilbenforce gaincd the reward af an immortal naine. crowd wlîa hadjust listened ta thiese vocables af wrath, tilmin ai tfaults athes b Vould awl weelo
Fox was for years a leading statesman, yet the nation Ilis oniscient cye dîscerncd sanie trcnîbling outcast us and those whio ought ta stand very close tai us ?
could tbink cf na fitter memiorial ai bis greatness thasi sonie brittlc reed or sapmng bendîng becath *)xe hur- \Vauld we keep alivc petty quarrels, year aiter year,
ta sculpture the liberated slave, whose cause be hatd rîtane. Ile wvîll nat suifer it ta hc broken. He wîli which a manly word any day would compose? Would
pleaded, knecling in immortal niarble at hits tonib. J fot permit the wîind and carthquake and tire ta pass, we pass aid friends or neighbours on tbe street with.
Pitt was the strongest Prime Mlinister wbich England without being followed by a Ilstil small voicc "-and out recagnition, because ai some real or fancied slight,
bas ever seen, and hc was a Prime Miaister at the age then it us that the words (unparallelcd in thcir tender- some wounding ai pride, or sorte ancient grudge?
ai twenty.one, and in many a grand speech, Ilwith bis ness and bcauty among aIl He ever sptke> camne like Or, would we be sa chary of aur kind words, aur coin-
haughty head tbrown back and his arm outstretcbed a glearn after the temi.est, or lîke a rainbow encircling niendations, aur sympathy, aur camfort, when weary
ia a commanding gesture, hie paured forth the language1 with its lovely hues tde angry skies, JICame unto Me, bearts aIl about us are breaking for just sucit expres-
af dauntless courage and inextinguishabie hope ; J yet ail ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I wiII give sions ai interest or appreciatian as we have in aur
the oi.e speech af his wbich is and always will be xe- yau rest."-Cie/li of the Rock. power tai give ?-ChIist iai a! Work.
membered most is that ia which he tare ta pieces
sophismn atter sophism urged in defence ai this miser- TEMPERA NCE Rfi/CA TION WOkfAN'S STRENGTH.
able cause. And wbat was the result? It was that
England, ia 1833, paid Z20,oooowo of compensation, Tesbctatmprneectonireic, The strength of women lies in their heart. It shews

*raxs wre eav. Itwasa podiiausinceas a en ublct atemrn dation bath in Enad nite, itself ia their strng love and instinctive perception cfand mancpate 8o S o s aves Ti es w re b d n id pta bls. atta ent m etin g ng n L andn in the right and wrang. Intellectual courage is rarely anc
aur burdens. Yet, without a murmur, the conscience executive ai the National Union af Elementary Teach- ai their virtues. As a rule, tbey are inclined ta be
of the nation made this immense sacrifice ta the cause ers, it was moved : JIThat it is desirable that tht restless and excitable, allowing their judgments and
af righteousness, as almost the first act in which a executive devote attention ta the question ai temper- actions ta be swayed by quick emnotians ai aIl kinds,
reformed Pariiamxent enabled it ta speak with its truc ance teaching in elementary schaols, and take the in- but, above aIl, it is in their hopefulness and their
vaice; and "lthere is not ta be found in the whole his- itiative in bringing the subjtct before conference." endurance that they find their chief power. Whbo is
tory of the world a mare striking instance ai national Although fia definite action was taken, the motion the last persan ta give up hope in the case of a mcm-
virtue than that ai a great people, uninfluenced by any being deféated by a casting vote, and muchi différence ber of the family wha bas apparently gone aitogether
meaner motive, unrepiningly consenting ta sa heavy ai opinion elicited, the discussionx itseîî is a Sig tei the bad? What mother or sister with deep and
a hurden in the sole interests af justice and compas- nificant taken ai the vast change la public opiio ardent love for sucb will ever cease ta cherisb hope or
siarn My brethren, do you think that England last whcîla ae lc.TtBada dcto iendure suffening an their accaunt? Tht patience ai
hy that one ai the three or four perfectly virtuous acts thcliy hai Naew plk as tBd tfEdtk th wamen is proverbial, and their whole lives are hound
recorded la tht history af the warld? I believe that thelîyo kNw Yr a adopte as a tex00oo th up in their affections. Few people wili deny that lave
she neyer rose so higb ; that she never shewed hierseif icbardsnow "Tetmperance Lesson Book" by Dr. (nont ionm or another makes up the btauty cf life ta
s0 great; that she neyer more iully gained that bless- crs proposedl tht usaeiokwihtt gihtah woman. It enters into ail she does. Any wark out-
ing af Gad which maketh rich ; that she postpaned, Dr. Halland, in an able discussion en the subject, froni pur e die a htl sne citkn somte-
perbaps for centuries, the bour of a thousand penils ; asserts that tht matter is une ai vital importance, andfo t pung a i t mseausortappine s ai lo Unie.
that she set an example memarably gioriaus ta us, lier that parents and teachers wlîo fail ta instruct their mein, wofe hefyiookfo apiersoltroue. wnith
children, and ta ail the nations ai tht world. And I children in regard ta tht real nature, uses and dangers tmoefo wo n hey arek forkroing If thei its
believe ail this because I believe froni niy very beart f alcobalic stimulants are guilty ofculpable negligence lie afonr U oor they are derkiousIfoipatbert
that IlRighteousness exalteth a nation and sin is the and crltyiers on h or hy r eiiu o yptei
reproach cf any pcople.I-Canopi Farrar. and c .,.ty personal. h ~ , - acquaintance with themn; and very little good

THE TNDERESS F CHIST. tht world untaugbt that alcobol in any in is fire,
TH TNDRNS. 0 CRIT and will ctrtainlyhu bu i if bie puts it inta bis

Here is anather! Het s tht mast bruiscd and stomacli. It is a cruel thing ta educatea boy in such
brolcen ai al; ont who badl imagincd biniseli strong a way that he bas no adequate idea ai tht dangers
in iaith, giving glory ta God-but wbo badl ignomini- that beset bis path. It is a mean thing ta send a boy
ously bent before tht blast oi temptation and bail out ta take bis place in society, without understand-
denied bis DivIine Master with oaths and curses. Can ing tht relations ai teniperance ta bis awa safcty and
there be aught of tenderness manifestedl towards tht prosperity ai sacitty.
reutegade apastît? Surely ho bas placed himself, by
bis heinous guiît and craven cowardice, beyond tht INFLUENCE 0F THlE SA 2BA TH.
pale of forgivcness. No; when we migbt bave thought
the'iteart bie bad ungenerously wounded was alienatedl It was a grand testimany ta the power af tht influ-
froni him forever, there was first a Illook"I of infinite ence wbicb tht observance ai tht Sahbath txerts a.er
lave-a mtlting glance, wbich sent bur forth ta weep tht peaple, whe<i Count Montalembert, ont ai tht
bitter tears aver fouI ingratitude ; and subeunl most eniinent ai Freach statesmen, said -- " Men are
message, entrusted ta tbe angel-guardian -i tht. sul SUrprised sometimes by the case with wbich the im-
chre and conveytd by hlmn ta tht three women. "Go mense city ai London À!, kept la order by a garrisan
yaur way, tell His disciples and Peter"' Mark xvi. 7. ai three small hattalions and twa squadrons, while ta
J"GO, tell the most faithless ai My followers that even contrai the capital ai France, which is half tht size,
for htù,g there is still a place la My tender regard. Go, 40,000 troops ai tht uine and 6oaoo National Guards
tell this wandtring bird, with drooping wings and arc necessary. But tht stranger wha arrives in Lon-
solted plumage, that evea for him, there is a place ai don on a Sunday marning, wbea bc sets everything
shelter still apen in the clefts ai tht Rock." Nay, suspended in that gigantic canitalin obedience ta
more ; wbcuu Jesus met hitm subsequently on the shorts God-wben, in tht centre ai tbiat colossal business,
ai Genncsaret, instead ai dragging afresb ta light pain- be finds silence and repose scarcely irtcrruptcdl by the
fui memaries oi abused kindntss and broken vows, aIl halls wbich call te prayer, and by tht immense crowds
naw taa deeply feit ta need being recalled, ro severer on their way tai church-then bis astonishment ceases.
utterance for unworthy apostacy was pronounced thari Ht undtrstands there is another curb for a Christian
tht gentle rebuke conveyed la the thrict-repeated people besides that made by bayonets, and that when
challenge, IlLovest thau Me?" .. tht law ai God is fulfi.lcdi with such a salenin sub-

lndeed, when pronounciag some, ai His most im- mnissivencss, God Hiniself, if I date use the words,
preuave wots and thteatenings Christ appears, at charges Hliitself with the police arrangements."

work of a lasting kind lias been dont by women witb.
out their own influence oi lave being brought ta bur
on the individual case.-Nineleetith Celitury.

TiiouGH deep bumiity is aiways tht best clotbing
for tht Lard's people, yet, there is a sense la which
thi-y caxs depreciate tht work ai tht Spirit within theni,
and tbink lightly ai %vhat He bas donc.

ÏNR. SPURGEON said recently-you can almaost hear
bis clarion voice praclaiming it ta his five thousattd
assemblage : 'lMake tht bridge froin tht craille tai
zîîanbood just as long as you can. Let your cbild bc
a cbild, and flot a littie ape ai a man running about
tht town."1 Good advice.

P RAYER is tht rustling ai the wingà cf the angels
that arc an their way bringing us tht hooins ai heaven.
Even as a claud ioreshadoweth rain, sa prayer fore-
sbadoweth tht blcssing ; even as the green blade
is tht beginning ai tht harvest, so is prayer the
propbecy ai tht hltssing that is about ta, camne.-
S>5urgeon.

LET none ai yau hold bis, prayer chcap ; He ta,
wlîom we pray hoideth it not cbeap. Ere it is gaine
forth out ai aur moutb, He bas it written in His book.
Ont ai two things we may without douht hope, that
Ht will cither give us wbat we ask, or what Ht
knoweth ta be mare useful ta us. For we knaw flot
wbat ta ask for as we ougbt, but Ht bath pity on aur
ignorance. He graciausly receiveth prayer, but Ht
giveth not, cubher wbat is flot altogether good for us,
or what nted not be given us yet But tht prayer
wiil not be witbout fruit.-S. Bernard.
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TUEF pour out aur individual langings, in the assenibly wve gers, dangers ta thc spiritual life which requira ta be
1 hink more ai others and af ?.ion's welfarc. Thuts as- guarded against with ail witclitulness alnd prayer.

C AN ADIAN INDEPEN DENT socintc praycrhlis its spec.al function. WVith the brcalucing away front regular religious as.
________________________To say that a people are active and carnest is ta sa), sociations there is apt ta coma a forgettulness or an

AicommunicaionforthecEditorii1. News of Chtrchez.,and Cultes. that they irc praying people. If we have aitained any 1ignoriig of rcliginus obligations. The fresh surroufld.

COX 2648, P..ooto.tdb JIe.e h .fa. 1.dimeasure of goodness, resistcd tcmptntîon, or livcdl for 1 ings are of a différent character. The bulk oi those

Pastots ,ns citirch oflcers are partictibriv requested ta tormard item, 1 God nnd heaven, we have gamced by praycr. If we are who gather at large surmmer resarts are there for re-
for 'News ofthe Chisrche% tolunin. 1alive ta the Church's nced a clouid in the sky wiII flot jcreition, pleasure, and their parpose enfers into alb

== -, - - - tdctain us froin the prayer mnccting. %Ve rend af Pente. their actions. The growth, during the present genenra-
O-RONTO-, -TIIURISDAV, AUG;UST itth, 8sSo. cost and the tangues af ire, tlic ze.il anci endurance tlion ai monster ivatering places lias drawn ta sucli

~'JEhav a ette fo Rc. W.Ewig a au offc.ia those carly cays ; we find that hcy who thus strug. Icentres crowds af those who livc by ministcrlng ta the

WVhere shall we send it? gled werc instant in prayer. Is the child tu bestronger falls ind; vices ai the visitors. Taa aiten thase
than the maie Afier cighiteen centuries af the Spirit'e practices and pursuits are tolerated by prafesars la
dispensation must the Churcli declitie front having surit places that would not be thought ai at hosne.

A SSO ClIi TE PRA VER. been a living, vigotans, eanest power ta the becaniing I shoiald like ta go ta - ta.night,» said a young

T HËR1S is no mare deadly habit than thant af trlfling decrepit, ltîce-.arm, the warld's Iatighang stock, the man away front home ta us this summer. Il Vauld
with orconvictions. Vet the Christinn wvo'ld inquîirer-'s stumbltng block? yugo ifi a thome?"I we asked. "No," was the

olten manifests such trifling. Does it flot trille wîîh Vet we muîst not excpect the eatly power ta revisit us candid reply. " Then, apitt fram any question cf
prayer? Perhaps it hasallowed the prevailing material-1 because we have once aroused aurselves to ask, and right or wrong, is it fot cowardly ta go -'tn you ate

isnl ta quench its aspirations and cause it ta bc then forget that we hava askcd, nor can a community nt this distance?" IlVes, 1 think it is," hie saidp and
ashamed ai bowing at the niercy seat. A few plain, dlaim the promise unless thcy meet with anc accord. did flot go. But toc, olten, as we have gond grounds

true words on a certain aspect thereof may be sugges- W'e must impartune, and with one mind. Nar can wc for saying, the thing is donc, and the Ilwhat's flot

tive. forget that prayer implics thus a spirit flot rendily mis- known hurts nobody"I principle is alawed ta prevail.
In the IlActs» vI e have an ecclesinsticai hitoy taken. Those earty Christians, vihose record has Tht theatre, the bal( roûm, the, Sund-.y ~soaud

authoritative, and of the Church fresh with the bloam suggested these reflections, did not meet in arder flhat such like are judged firomn a different standpoint, and

ai youth, ardent in its first love; we find ther'in a there, and only there, Christian lie might be manifest; considered venial indulgences whcn "away front
simple but suggestive word " Many viere gathered ta- they who met in Mlary's house met ta gather strength home."
gether praying."1 Tha Old Testament closes with a for the faithiul performance ofiduty elsawherc. Some Further, the dissipation which the pursuit of enjoy.
similar record," Thten they that ieared the Lord spaka semrl ta use attendance flot as a means but as a guara n- ment pure and simple btings, is înîutious Io the spit-

aiten one ta another," and front such by-ltghts wa may tee cf grace (some make a ment ai staying away). ual tona ai the mind, it rendiers it less attached. ta.re-

obtain guidance in an age, when, notwithstandîng Our assaciate prayers are designed ta fit in for the ligious duties, and there is less relish for their perarmn.

efforts zfter " union," individuals are being separated sustaining ai l:fa'ès burdens and the joyful discharge ai rince. Several years ago we knew a lady, an carnest
in sympathy fron their comparions an the piîgritn cven hard Christian dutics together and la union. Christian woman ; la hier home shte had a difficult task
way. As an anLentave we may be reminded that t0- ta fulfil ; lier husband did flot apprave of hcer proies.

The tircomstances surroundîng the early Chtirch mountain braw and nîidnight sky witaessed the Son sion and thwarted her in har religiaus duties as fan
vihen IlMany were gathered tagetîter praying"I (Acts of Man an prayer ; Has Church has surely equal need. ns possible, but she lived ta ail appearance a truc.

xii. 1 21 were specially fitted to caîl forth the spirit ai Reatier, these thoughts have thear practical bearing davoted lufe. One sommer hier husband too>-

supplication. l'he Master had been crucifled, the towards you in youn relation ta, the church where ycu hanr ta ane ai the sea-side resorts on the Englisbi
reproach ai the cross was in its ireshness, the proto- dweil. WVhat af its stated services and prayer meet. coast. There site remained for same months.

martyr had saaled the testamnony with His blond ; ait ings? M,%ay we lay thase truths upon yoor conscience The association into which she was thrown, just
off fromt kindred, in the niiclst ai enemies, flot only and inqutre, How does conscience meet them? And worldly, pure and simple, did what years of pressure

unprotected by the Iawslbut appressed thcreby ; the net being lord aven yoor conscience we leave you with at home had fiied ta, it made her a worldly woman ;
world ta, evangelize and their leaders imprisoned, these truths in the presenca chamber af the great shte returned in fimie to hier church and ils connections

whither coold they turn bave ta Hani who is Lord ai King. but was neyer what shie had been belote that unhappy
ail? flunyan's pilgrim as he journeyed thnough the holiday.
valley ai the shadow ai death hard pressed by the A WA Y PROM HOME. But even awav from these great centres ai the-

hauntingdemons,"lthings that cared flot for Christ jan's pleasure seeker, la the quiet mrent there is stilîl
sword as Apehlyan dîd," must needs batake himseli THE holiday seasen is at its height. Thousands and danger that tRie break la the regularity and continuity.

to Ilal prayer." Sa ha cried," Il Lord, 1 beseech Thee, T thousands are scattered over the face of the of service and worship sheuld praduce a disrelish. fin

deliver my seul." The Chuirch in its tierce trial and country, by sea-side, and lake side, and river side, in either. Nothing is casier ta soe mca than to drop
straitness, not unmindful uf otiien mens, an extremity mountaîn retreats and secludcd valcys, ail alike en- the threads ai ncligioos pnavleges, nothîng is kandear

prayed. A censciausness ai need must ever inspire gagcd an seeking rest or recreatien, braciaig up against than tetakzethem up again. hiriefly then, the dangers.

prayer ; neither individual non Church that doas flot the strain that is ta follew, when back again to the of Ilaway iromn haine"I are those which spring front,
fead necessity pressing will pray. vihirl ai business, tht anxieties of domestic lie or the the absence ai what is gond, or the presence of what

We woold specially direct attention here ta the respansibilitaes ai manîsterial dunies. And it as goed as eval, or bath.
troth that prayer is net anly an indîvadual but ana that at should bc so, it as well ion a time during tha How shiali Clirastians thien ar.t and ive when away
assaciate privilege and duty. The Church pnays. Ilmeltirag marnants" I this season ta breathe tie froni churcli and haire associations? A needlass
The Chorch is flot an assemblage ai units, a sand cool air upen the niauntain top, or ledl an thc cheek question, soe will say ; there can be but oaa answen
haap, but an tanity ai which each individual becernes the spray that the ocean brings. It as enjoyable, ta at. Jost so, but none the less is there need that it

a meniber. There are niany branches, but ane vine; niea it is glonboos, ta paddle over the translucent lake shoold be asked anad answered. Thay shoold ive

many members, but one body ; numerous stonas, but anad gaze inta the cloudless sky, or opon the magnifi. Jiust as nearly tu thear negolar lie as circumstances.

anc temple. The Church is a building, not a mnioo ceant sunsets an tht %waters-to rnae bcncaîh the will permit. Nothing can, certainly nothing ouglit tor

Iith; the harmony of a grand choral, flot a simple air. branches ai soe wîde-spreadang trea and lastca ta prevent daily private pnayer and reading ai the Word,.
No member dan suifer but ail suifer wiîh k; tha pros- the gentle rnurmur ai ia rippling brook, near by, Il at aIl pussibla-and thera ara Iew places or nesort

perity oi one is tht prospanity of aIl. If thiere are u'hose only accompaniment as the sang ai bards fiat- whene at as not-thera should ba regular attendance
individuai fonctions there arc also foanctions an which tang laîther and thither, or te hear, at may be, tht roar of 1 on Sabbath worshap ; some oi the richest seasons cf

ail join, and prayer is here presented.rs anaindividually 'the nzighty ocean Dr the grand crash ofithe thunder e. spiritual blessiaig that vie have had have been in little
collective fonction. The oinity of the Chunch 15 largely vcrbcrating iromn rock te rock. AIl these and a hondred jvillage churches wîth a fev; warshippars, but with the

the spirit ai prayer. Discipline, goerninant, doctrine, ether thiaigs in tht expenience of aur readers are- the I>resence that anakes the feast. There should be as
externally differ ; at tht thrne of grade ana ail-par. jenjoyment,. ofl tue "e uting"I which in an increasing careful an abstinence iroîn ail that is questianabia and
vading spirit is feund, ont theology prevails. Crceds, ratio the dwellcrs in citaes and towns aire every yean campramasing as îvhen la tht full light ai church con-
declarations, systems, with tlacîn subtleties may separ- jsteking te nealize. la is remnankabla indcad, haw the Inection, and chiefly and onnîistakably should it be
ate mani front man, but at tht Father's footstool, vihen lacilities for getting out ai town, and the apening up t knawn that we are Chnastians and ara not asharned cf.
the suppliant bends tht knee, heiplessness is realized, iaf ramoe places, have gavcn an ampetos ta the Prac t Thios may aur wceks Ilaway fromn home"I stneaag--

sin coniessed, and God, the giver, as imploned. Th ie wliga tegetrarphs oeifty j ten os boily and spiritually and make us mare fit-
spirit of prayer bears us up beyond ourselves ta catch years ago, vie cati rememnber thiat a month, at tht sen- ted for the trials and duties ai lieé.

a glimpse of heaven and its liberty. jside was than an avent. Cem paratîvcly few ai tRhe
Thare are specaal promaises ta united prayer, Mlatt. imaddle class,and none ofthe lowercoold accoînplislî it. CEN7'EAIARY .7OTTINGS.

xviii. i9, 2o, Ilif twa or thre agrec ta ask-." One, in tAil is changed now, ttaval is se clicap through the
view ai the scanty prayer meeting, is tempted to feel numerous excursions, se rnany poants are accessible, H first establîshed Sunday Scheols?"l The
that the promise prophctically shadawed Ionr 1the' "camping out"I lias becoma such an institution, tha queastion kept crapping up at the meetings af
little bands that la our metings gathan togeahiecr. How a îveek or twa Ilaway from home"I is the rote rather tht Conféece, net sa much as the opening ai a
eiten, two or threel Yet the promise and the Mlaster than the exception anîong al but the vary pooreât. 1disuission on tht subject as in reply ta questions and
arc thacre. Nor ià thie iilucaau- v-tsi. li ulitude we Bot ail tis, tijoyable ab at a.5, br:aîgb wath at dlan- 1stattiicts front athen places. Various naines had&
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been put farwird ; men and women in ail cauntries
and Chtircbcs. Frora Cardinal ilorromea, 25o ycars
before Raikes, downward ta Raikes himseii. The iact
la, as was well observed, that the idea ai giving instue-
tion tp the ignorant and negiected an theday when,ireed
tram the restraint oficomman labour, they cauld mare
readily be gatlsered togetiser, was one that had, no
doubt, occurred ta many Christian minds in these
Inter centuries of the~ Chutch, and mnany dcvated men
and women, 1 .wn and ursknown, hart endicavaured ta
carry tise idea inta practice, and in that sense, tîsere.
fore, neitiser Rtaikes nar any ather catîld be paintcd ta
as Ilthe founder ai Sunday schools.' But, inasmuch
as Raikes wa!, the first ta systematize the work, ta
draw pub>lic attention ta it, actively belped ta sprcad
it through the country, become its apologist, champion,
apostle, because it was front the leaven ai the scîsools
at Glaucester that the warld bas bcen leavened,
Robert Raîkes is entitled ta bc cailed the founder of
the Sunday school system. AIl praise ta the Sunday
schoal men and ivairen belore Sunday schaols, but
the post af hanour undoubtedly belongs ta Ilthe mani
af Gloucester."

There was anc circumstance which migbt have
marred the complete success ai the Centenary celc-
brations, and which was ta flot a fcw a source ai
regret, we mean the want ai ca-aiperation in the maire-
ment an the part ai the clergy ai the English Church.
The first meeting in the Guildh all was the only excep-
tion ; subsequently ta that, wbile aI the ather bodies
,wtre united with, ane mind in ane place, that single
communion was holding its separate meetings. The
spirit ai this was bad, and in at least anc instance, the
result was bad also. WVe allude ta the gatbering ai
sebolars at Lamsbeth Palace. This meeting was in-
tended apparently as a set off against the monster
united gatliering at the Crystal Palace. Children and
teachers ta thse number ai twenty thousand were
gathered in a place where there was absalutely no
shelter whatever, the rain feil in torrents, as it was
almost certain ta do, and the wbale ai this large nuni-
ber went haisse thorouglsly soaked, carrying witb theni
it is ta be ieared into rssany bornes tise sceds of disease
it might be ai cansunsiption and death. We do flot
wander tîsat tise IlGraphic"I in nnrrating the circum-
stances shoulci quote Hood, and exclaim :

Evil is wrouglit. by wvant ai thouglst,
As well as by %vant ai hcart."

This tane ai action ivas not, wc are assured, the result
ai any failure on the part ai tIse Sunday Scisool Union.
That body earnestly saught ta enlist the ca.aperation
ai Englisis Churcîsmen, but the spirit ai exclusiveness
nianiiested in s0 niany ather places prevailed, and
these workers preferrcd ta take tîteir own course and
have their awn meetings. WVbat was thse action in
thse metrapolis, was, as ma>' be supposed, aimost uni-
versally foîlowed in thse provinces, ane or twa notable
and praisewortisy exceptions msade the rule ail tise more
marked and offensive. It was rcfreshing amid tItis ta
se a man like Vice-Chancellor Blake, Englisis Churcis-
matn thougb hie be, ioyally attending and activeiy par-
ticipating in the unitcd meetings ta wîsicis he went as
a delegate. Wc suppose that a better spirit will
prevail same day in the counscis ai the English
Churcis, but like tise Ilgood tue" Ilsa long pramised,
'tis a long time caming.

Apropos ai tise above we sec that the IlIllustrated
London News"I bas a picture representing the pres.
entation ai a Prayer Book ta tise cbîldren ai thse
Prince ai WVaies by the (English Churcb) Sunday
scisool scboiars ai England, and who may it be sup.
posed is nîaking thse presentation as thse representative
ai tise schoois? A cisarity scbaol girl! an inniate ai
ane oi those excellent institutions for thse support and
education ai tise childrca ai the pour, where they are
ail claihed alike ini a pauper unifornt. We do not
know if this was a correct representation ai tise tact,
or whctiscr it was insscly tise artist'S fancy. 4ifiser
way it ir sometising ai a ke>' ta anc osf tise difficulties
aur Englisis friends are labouring under-a dilculty
rcferred ta during the conferences, tisat ai bringingi
the children ai thse middle and better classes into tise1

scliools-for it may wcil be caniessedl that such would
be rcpellcd troin institutions wlîose idieal was a chîld
ai charity.

Dr. Vincent is a nanse justl>' Ionosîrecl in the Suis-
day scisoal work. Ily aur breliren an thse atlser side
be is designated as tIse "bisisop ai Sunday scîsools.'l
To doubt his abilities is akin ta heresy, and wc
have no demie Ia detraci anct ram, the praise
awarded ta lim. Tise bcst iriends ai the Dactor muîst
coniess Isowever that lie is sadly decficient in that wîtls-
out wlsicb even rare abîlities arc allen ai littie value-
gond commnon sen se. WVc have mare than once heard
lsim say things svhicli ciused us wonder and regret,
and made us tel how ver>' small great men cauld be
afîz-r ail. But on no occasion were we sa disappainted
in the man as on the occasion ai the inaugural meet-
ing ai the Centenar>' Canférences in the Guildhall ai
tIse city ai London. Surely, if lever tîsere was an
occasion when a nman :uhould bave been liiîed up inta
bis better, bis best self, it was then. Tite place ai the
meeting, ricb in Isistoric associations, the sculptured
monuments of England's noblest ronsron cithe hand ;
the platiorm on whicb he stoad, surrounded as he was
by peers ai the realni, noble-! ai birtb and nobles ai
talent ; the audience-representatives ai Christian
work tramn ail parts ai the world ; sucb an audience as
is but rarely found witbin four walis ; ail these should
bave been, and ta sanie ai tise speakers were, a iofty
inspiration ; ta Dr. Vincent the occasion was lîttie
better than a Fourtis ai july demonstration, an appor-
tunur>' for sanie spread-englcism, and ver>' ordinary
bunkum. This might, bowever, be considered rimpy
a matter ai taste, bad tarte enougis surely, but whe
furtber he dragged in, witbout the least connection, bis
miserable, ridiculous story ai the littie girl and ber
kitten, whicb any ai aur readers who bave heard tIse
Dactor speak have doubtiess beard, he nat anîy
violated good trte, but rudeiy insulted the Archbishop
ai Canterbury', Dean Stanley, the venerable Pani aif
Hatherly, Lard Aberdeen, and thse otîser Englirsh
Churchmen an the piatianni. That we were not alone
in aur feelings an this subject wc know fram conversa-
tion with sanie ai tise Amierican delegates, wisile
among tise Canadians tîsere were fitec expressions ai
condemnatian. One delegate toid us at the close ai
tise meetings that aiter Guildhall he had absented
biniseli tram ever>' meeting where Dr. Vincent was put
down ta take part, and an American speaker endea-

Engiand was a thing oi the past. I3y no means.
Public ituctian stili brîîsgs ta tIst hammcer tise "cure
of souls."l The IlNonconlormist"I tells us that among
tlsose recently submitted was "lthe living oi WVimbisb,
dcscribcd in thc' "Clergy List " as anly worth £307, but
dcclared more accuratcly b;r the vendor ta produce
£65o net per annum The auctioneer sets forth that
the valuie is enhinced by the ftact that noa residence or

ancdane i ay ~ndta eqsre." We shouid thsnk
su. There woul be nothing for thc successar ai the
apastles ta (la but draw his pay for doing spiritual
work that there %vas flot ta do, and spending bis time,
in fox.hunting or any ailhcr amusement, where he
pleascd. It looks lîke a vcry pretty case ai simany
and fraud cambined.

OUCR WVITNESSES.

Thle ialiowing from Dr. Jacksan's Kingston IlChurcb
Matscellany,» we reprint, as wc think it worthy af
wider circulation than among the membership of a
single churcb. Truly, ive have a heritage and record
ai which any denaniinatian niit bc proud.

Thc fol loving statcments regarding Congregatinnalismn
arc ublishe 1 as nmat ters ai interest ta those holdin this
faiîtîs,) and flot ta praînotc a feeling of bigotry for wvbIch the
genius of aur dcnomination finds fia place. Of ail partions
ai tise Church ai Chi ist the Congregatianal is more eathallc
anci less ai the nature ai a sect than any, for by no written
creed, external ordinance, ar formn of goverfiment dues it
nmallec li 1 exclusive, or bar ironi fciatvsh sp any true belsev.
ers in Christ. WVhiic it is truc tu itsclf, si adheres ta the
divine motta, 1 One is yaur Master, even Christ, and ail yc
arc brethrtn."

Lard Blrougham, in a speech in the Blritish 1Ilouse ai Coin-
mafia, pays the denamnination the ioIlowing just trilsute:
..MNr. Smiîth was a piaus and faithfol miinistcr ai the Inde-
pendents-that boady inucls ta be respectedI indeed for their
numibers, but far more ta bc lield in iasting veneration for
thse unshakes fortitude in whiicls at ail times thcy have main-
tainecl their atiachment ta civil and religins l iberty, anci,
holding fast ly their principles, have carried ta its utmaost
pitclî the great doctrine ai absulute toleratton-men ta whose
ancestais tbis country wviII ever acknowledge a bosîndiesa
deht af gratitude as long as frecdoni la pred amorsg us ;for
tise', 1 fearles3ly conie'. it, with whalcver ridicule srme
nsay vii their excesses, or with whatcver biame athers, %vith,
thse zeal ot martyrs, thse îsurity ai cariy Clsristians, the skill
ai curage ai tise mast renoss nec warriars, obîaincd for
Englarsd tise rc constitution she naw cnja>s."

D>avid 1 ume, in his Ilistory af Engiand, chaptcr 57, de.
clares . -0f ail Christian scts, this (the Insiependents> was
the iirst wisich, during its prasperity, as weil as its arîver.
sity, aiways adaptcd thse priîsciples of toleration."

voured ta reniave tne evioct impression o>' taiicing ai 'Tis Rev. Richard Ilaxter, as stated in isis life by Orme,
the Doctor's hannilers little joker i Ansericans have pp.1 76-77, says : "*,Ntust ai tsens <tise lndependents> werc
fia sucis paucit>' ai Sunday scisool workers as ta be zralaus, anI vety many Icarniec, discreet, and godly men,
compeîlcd ta take Dr. Vincent as their constant repre- fit ta bc ver>' serviccable in tise Churcs. In tise searcis ai

unles hecan eprrentwhatis godSeripture and antiquity i fauncl tisat, in tise beginning,asentative, and ulsbccnrpeetwa gogoverned cîsurcis and a stated warsisipping churcs werc ail
noble and grand anîong thein, tIse> iad better clect one, flot twa several things; and tisat, though tisc might

aohrSna colbishop. be ather by-meetings in places like aur cisapeis or lîrivate
anoter Snda> sciool ouses for sucis as age or îsersecition hindcred ta came tu

tise more salcîsin mfeetings. yet cisurches were then fia bigger
A paragrap lisns been gang tbe round ai tîse papsers tisan our paiishes naw. '1 iese %vere socicties ai Christians

inimical ta Sunda>' rcbool work, nsostly among tise united for persanal communion, and isot oni>' for communion
Iligi Cburch, and wbat is called in Engiand the Il s- jb>' meetings aftaticers and delegates in synods. as nsany

ciurcises sn assaciation bc. t saw if oncemse go heyond tise
ciety I papers -publications thîree parts scandai, tsio bonds ai personal comsmunion, as tise end ai patticular
Parts gossip, and anc part news-ta the efl'ect that out cîsurcîtes iii tise defin-*tion, ive mnay make a Cîsurcis ai anc
ai flfty boys who iad came under notice in the prison nation or ai ten nations, or wlsat wve pîcase, wisicis sisait

fort-eiht sad tteide Suna>'sciools twntytwahave none ai tise nature anti ends ai tise primitive or par-
fort-eiht allattnde, Sudayschols twntytwoticular churcîses. I saw aiso a cansmendable care ai senous

were stili an thc books ai saine scisool, and twenty- lioliness and discipline in most ai tise Independent churclies;
nine had abtaiaed prizes. We regret ta hsave mislaid andI 1 founsl tisat sonse Episcopat men, as Bisisop L'aber
the paragraph svhicb we intended to iavegiven entire, hiniscli, did hlsod that every bishop was independent as ta

synods, andl tisat synods wec not proper governors ai tise
bttt tisose are we believe the exact figures, as tisey are sarticular b)isisops, but onl>' for tiscîr concord."
tise principal points. Now with regard to this wc
have na hesitation wbatever in expressing aur utter 'l'lie Rev. 1saac Barrow, D D., thse eminent mathemati-
disbelici ini wlat is sought ta be conveyed, wbich is cian and diivine, born in London in r630 and vice'chancel-

tainffyboys consecutivel>' passing inta Clerken- lar ai tise Unîversity ai Oxford, in bis IlDiscourse on tise
that i fit>'unit>' ai tise Cisurcis" and in hîs IlTreatise on thse Pope's

well prison, forty-eigist bad attended Sunday scisools. Suprensacy", (Varks, Vol. VI 1.) says : "In tise primsitive
The proportion is so enonmousl>' and extravagantly state ai tise Ciurcis . . . . cai cisurcs was endowc<l
beyond wîsat aiber returns give, that we arc persuadcd with a utfeet liberty and full authorit>', witlsout dependenceor suboidinatian ta otisers, ta gavern uts awn members, ta
tisere is rame iact kcpt back that would entirel>' alter maniage ils own affairs, toi <eciste cantraversies and causes
tise aspect ai tise matter. WVe shahl endeavour ta sut inscident among tîteniselves, witisout allawing appeais, or
the statteswst a litile, furtset'. \Vhen v<t know miore rmnci ing accoufits ta othera. Tisis appearcth. hy thse apas-

abou itourreaders sisaîl isonestly have the reruits. tole wvritings ai St. Paul and St. Johin, ta single churcses,
about t aurwhcrein tisey are supposed ta bc able to exercise spiritual,

Meanwîsile let îisem nat bc alarmed. IlThe fotîndation po%%cr for establisiîing deccncy, rcmoving, dîsorders, correc-
af God standeth sure." ing offences deciding causes, etc." Is e ancients ciid as-

ser ta a hsop a fice, absalute, independent autlsority,
ueet ta elacI dlîre by none,. accountable ta none on

SOMEof s inourimplicity suppased that tise scan cai in tsadistration oiffarpuelcncnn i
dal i the sale ai livings in tise Establisbed Churcs ai partticular cisurcis."
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taohin Owen, borm ici i&i, a graduat of Oxford andi dance is earritstly rcquested. E. DJ. SiLcox, Sectc-
,clid tht prince of divine%," tells us in his own words

isow bie becamte a Congregatienalist (WVorks vol. Xgx. p). tai» of M. D.
274) as foIlow.% . Not long rie r t set tny3elf sesieusi), te 3101112vill, A titst f6ti, rSdo.
iiquirc Iitu the cuniruversies theci warmnly agstated in ilsese - - - _ _- - _
nations. Of tht Cungregationni iway, I was net ac<toainted I« orresponderice.
iis ciny otîter person, minîster or other; nor basi i te ciîy______________________________

kniowledge scen any nmore than ont In niy Ille. Xy ac.
qatint.inct lay wholly wîth miinîsters umnd people of IlleIl. CORItESPONJ)ENTS.
1 rcsbyteriars ira. Buot sonsiry bocks being putslished oi Write à% tieiy as p>ste-upa is jimiiesi-on one side oit thse
cîtber sîsle, t perissesi them ansi conipaiesi tisem with tbe pâierqnly.
Sctipstî ansi ont incither, according aS f receivesi ssbiiity dtieEsotiscios rcsponsitsle for the opinions cxptsest t5ycoitss
front Cent. After a generai vicsv of theasi, as 'va's ni»stn-________________________________
net inci otîer centroversirs, 1 fixes! on ont e ta tL-1 und_7erIJRjy tx%2RE4.peculiar consqidiertion ansi eusnination whlicb sectiied most R~ZO IÊR',AOTEL
nieîboslicatly andi 31rongly ta nmainsan tisat wisici was con. h dlro h Aqu MNjln scrrtrary, as t thought, te My» presect persuasion. 'l'is iras r ohEsîrotieASUiflnu.'ltt<.
Cotion's bock Ofthe A'?;':. Thie essamittation andi confuta. 1 DEA1R SIR,--Tlie leter cf Dr. WVilkes ici TISE C:'NA
tion limcect, mercly for sîsy own particolartifcon with DIAN I NDENE4T ot 8:h July, in îvhish he refers
iriat diligence and i sncet»t 1 was able, i engages! in. to mie as "1that very deacors ibo supetintcndcd the re-
%N'bat progress 1 iade in tîsat isndcssakin£ 1 tan nianifest
unie, an>, b>' thse discourses on tisat sssbject, and aninstasver- erection of Zion Church i fîer the lire Of 1867," bas
siens on tisaI bock, yet abîsting tIy met. In the poit andi moved tmt to requet tisai you iili alloir a few irords
nsaciagesssent ef Ibs wiorls, quite besicles ansi contra>r le ta» more on whiat lias already been too niuch before the
exlaectatîoni, at a limer uad season irbercin 1 col expeci
isothstng an titat atccount bot ruin in ibis werld, wrttiesit tise public. As niay ie anticipaied, 1 have ver» littlt syni-
kneawiedge or advice cf, or conftrence is, usny ont jiersos pa:hy wuts iriat has been donc, oi is further prapostd.
cf that jusigment, I was prevaited on te receive that ansi 1 have, liciever, rcfused ta believe that currerscy isad
tîsose priniciplesw irl I basi thosîgihi te bave set myseif in been given ta caluinnious reports aigainst Dr. WVilkes

an postton unie. And., idte, this way oif insparîsalls'ptsl fyu ouun ,ad1dexasninissg ait tbings by tlle \Vail, ccaspaîing caises ibi uni andb eua fyu ousn;adtd
causes, and tsings wiih îhîngs, iaying aside ail prejodiate net yet belleve that any one will ailoir hîmiself te be
respect ocite persons, or piesent traditions, is a course tisatinfune ihrbecp oepesde ertt
1 nger c admcing alldepentn.sof." oldaoi h party feeling should have resorted te such weapons,
_________of ____________________________ Tht action of Zion Church ini reducing the retiresi

,Titrary f2jotices. pasîor's allowvance by one.ilf, as well as justly e
__________________________________ ducîng that of the acting pastor, was oni» knewn here

FRec,Es AGREsTES, b» Ruskin, being selections Simultanesously with Dr. Wilkes> Itters .tustifying tihe
froin "Modern Painters," is one of the last but nat church ini their action towards himaseit as a necessity,
least of tise works reptiblisbesi ini tht Standard Stries and stating sis entireacquiescenct in the saine. That
o!i. K. Funk &Cc. Tht Scies is an .stabIished lue did se tht Committet of the Colonial Missienaîy
fatt in tht cra of cheap iteratoie. Society deplored, regarding tise action cf the cisurch

Tîîc V~Bo~i.-Te Cagreatioal tnr ockas a maanifest wrong dont ta lheirold and ftuthful ser-
Tii£ FAR o-jK-TheCong e ito ri noow vani. However, sa fair as the conimittCt wtrt con-

for sSo--Rtev. S. N. Jackson, M.D., edto-Snwicerncd, 1 belicve tise nsatter woulsi have been aiiowed
medy, and cars be obtained frein Mir. A. Christie (Sec- 1t a test but for tise published subsequent reseive te sell

retary cf tise publishing cotnpany) 9 Wiltatx Avenue, the church building, coupled with the cerrespocidence
Toronto. W'e are wvrîung frein advanced sheets, andi rtspsscting ilese transactions wîîich appeared in tht
cars eay the Y=a Book will be found woithy et a per. Il Lait» Wissss Il is almost needless te say that
matnt place ici tht library. Wt knaw tht editar bas, thse views et tihe conmmittec irere entircîy cun the sisie
wirtediassidosly andi iitis good resuts Ilesides tie 0f gentlemne irell known te thent wha regardesi Dr.
usual i matter there are sortie neir features, egthe Ad- Wilkes as unjustly citait witis, andi wisose straîgitfor,
drcss of tht Chairmatioftise Unteo fOnt-.rioa ad Que- %vard replies were ini strîlcing contrist te wviat tht» re-
bec wili bc foucid in it, aise an historical andi chronelogi- gardesi as mere special pltadîng which lsad provokeci
cal table of events, frem A. V. 1 380, bearîng upon Con- theni. Tht entire uaity cf tht cisorci counts for'
gregational history, and a paper crs "Footprints of neîhiag, as tiufoitursately il lias becci brotîglit about
Congregationalism ini tise Maritime Provinces," by J. b» tht contissuesi secessiors of miembers mise saw how
WVoodrow, There k aIsea chaptercf Congregational t!sings were goisg ; and it is no answer ta sa» thsat
statistics front wisich il appears tisat thse estimatesi has isjieiiilasiiisigwog c
nunîber et member ici Congregational churches is sn aîsue nt inr cfn ir n W is Ituers In:d the

88o,ooo. Tise Year Bock tocks iretl, and is better ineiiitii neitr ttis bet of cone etiovmaers»,

tisan il looks. Dr. Jackson neesi net bc ashamed of .5 r.,i.>5 ,.,« .. ,ç
his work. Every family sisould have a topy. Thse ut . n

Annul Adres of ur hairan, r. teveso tis tose misent tht commnittet sdi think htave grieveusly
Annul Adres cfour haimanDr.Stevnso ~ vronged him, and fer hmisn lie bas sacrificesi sa much.

also poblisbesi separately, ins a neatly covered paimph-s, It is ai once sîrausgt andi sad" that meni wha are
Jet. Tht Address is of permanent value, dethng Dr. Wilkes se niuch sh auld pay it in tise strange cur-
with burning questionis ini a vigorous, frce, anxd rever- renc» cf (aise accusation ; atid 1 trust that nty naine
ent spirit, fll of thought andi suggestion, yet rac» and andi explaciatiort will influence tîsase at leasi who are
fresit. Single copies five cents. $4 per hundred. k-ont e o osdrwehrte rtecuc

The ric oftheYearBoo ba ben fied t z,ýîare net bound ta offer ta tht retireS andi îenermbte
cents, postage fret. pastor a public disclairner, and te sheir tht» mt-s -%i

&0fiialX-Ioties.tisougis the current coin of thse Dominion.
JAM"IES P. C.LAR K.

76 Oueen sirect, Ltindoir, E.C., 2'1il- 7:1/y, IBSO.
TH£n annual meeting of the St. Francis Association

wiii be belli ai Granby, on Tuesday, 2iid Septensber
next, a: four o'ciock p.m. Preacher, Rev. J. C. Sacs-
deison, primat; Rev. W. Mclntosis, alternate.

ENDow.mENT- FUND, CONGREGATtONAL COLLEGE,
B,N.A.-Tse Treasurer acinewledges mith thanks a
donation of £:o sterling ($96.66) th ie second $20,000)
freont John Whitley, Esq., Halifax, Yorkshire.

efonirea, _7uI 3;rit, i38o. H. Wil.KES.

ti< eider to niaie arrangements for the anticipatesi
visit cf Rev. Alexander Hannay, lat Secretary cf tht
Colonial Missionary Society, a meeting of the Muidle
District Contrxitcee andi aU others inteîesttd, will be
betîs in the vesti'» of Zion Church, Tarante, on Tues-
day evening, August a4tis,at cîgisteclocl.. A foulatten-

-- ~A CvRioI3s fact explaiicg tse susiden recalI by Plus

LlvERpooL, N.S.-Tsis churcit bas jointd mith IX. cf tise isncac Petti (4,>'w Pope Ltso XI Il.) from.
Brooklyn andi Beacismeadoirs in extending a call to tht post of Nuncio ai llrsssels Sas been breught te
Rev. S. Sykes, et Keswick Ridige, N.B., which it is ligis:ra: Brossels. Tise Nuncie mise, cwing te his

thugetb will accept. agrceable conversation andi manners, bad becoîn'e a
thouglstgreat favourite witis Leopold I., thought of convereing

WE regret to Icarn tisai Rev. Dr. Duff was taken this litteraî.ntinsles monarcs te Catliciss, Ht gave
sosidealy ita Danville, ini the bouse of Mrt. Geo0d, frequent accounts te Pius IX of tht pragress he mas
hue, after preaching, andi at aur lâtest asivice iras net ainirtcetrpse PusXfnisgtatis
able ta be rtinovesi aithougis progressing favourablY svorkdid nect proceesi fast enougit, sent ane day an auto.
teimards recover. it will please many beside aur- graps letter te tht King ta hasten the conversion.
selves te hear tisai he is quite recovered. Tis *Ki ng who iard of tise subjetî for tis elst time,

CORNWALLis, N.S,-Rev. E. I3arker bas supplied ' was iet alg'ittie astonishesi, andi the malter ended with
titis churcit for the pas: aine morsths andi Sas nom tise recali of tht Nuncia ansi bi disgrace duling the
Scotusentesi te seuîle thisc for a short trîne. Tite rmainder cf tIse pontiftcate et Pins l.

people are in good heart antd good hopes for better
limes. There arc five stations and tour Sunday schools
in the field, with saine 32o schalars and thirty icachers.
Incendiarism caused tht loss of Medford Hail lately,
where ont of tht prenching services was held-a place
oai nany sacred associations. The Bibles, library and
aIli the apparatus of the Sabbath school, and B3and of
Hope were burned.

ST. CA 7'HARINES.

WC gaiît last week in tcrount of the ordination of
Friend \Vetherald, and his induction to the pastorale
-il Si. Catharines. The follosving additional particu-
lars respecting Nfr. Wetherald wi11 5 we are srte, be
acceptable ta or readers.

To a thrce column article in tlle London tirer-of tise
,2oth juiy, %ve find trie foltewing ini teference to Friend

tderatsi, whicb, we Ibink, fairiy states hisconnectiun wilh
the Congregatîonit Churcs of this city of wlsicb hie was ini.
dutes pastor on tihe ist inst s

* 'ILAMI WVTiIX)tAI.».

iA notable instance cf ind'svidual secession froin tht Qumaker
* Chuirclsbhas ecensly t.ken plaice inci nada. Willim Weth.
* rald, a insn c esucation and culture, fouiffia insi foi somte
tinie principal of the Rockwood Acadslmy, al missister amonj
the Quakers, in high repute for hi% piety andi gifis, an official
niembtr of Pe bam onîlrly Ma"tiiig, andi holding the tnt.
portant Office Of cIetk cf Canadla 7e"artty Meeti»g. has deczned
il bis doty ta join anoîher bodty «fChristian,-, Vor semetimie
hie hail been regardesi as a sort et leader among thse Young
or Progressive ?Fsiends. 1-Je was in fll sympatby with the
most advanced thinktrs zzosng tht Fiicnsis as to plaincicss
of speech andi sress, thse observance of Dittisigi gns the
Lorsl's sopper, the litivîlege of singîng at public wotslsip
andi the Iike. B3ut lie contcnsted for cortprcrslon andi
kindly fobarçce stil providîsatial circoitances, as he
bc!seved, directesi bis steps elss±wbeîc. Ili% own accoont of
the niatter is containest in the following communication,
wlsich, in the fori of a issintesi slip, the writer found citcu.
lating aitiong the Noiwieb Frienls .
71, Peiem MAtpthly Xeedirte of n'ht Svdcl;' «' !'>irss:

DsFAR FîstEN-»s;-Abçuitfour îssonths ago, in response tu
an sivit.iton froin the Congregational chusch nt st. Ceiba.
Tints, 1 was boucis isspisil to lai:our among thcmt for a season.

Afier tbree nisonitis of ble-sd service, ,l %vas due Io Yeu»
that 1 shoulsi retura ansi worl ini your own fielsd, andi equaily
insperative fr their ivellrr that t.beir jiasfor shouild swetl
among them. Ilaving at that tiiit no thought of leaving
our present home, 1 notified the cisorch illat Our connection
inust seanclosie, But dssiing tise past îssontb the hand ofthe
Lord lias been beavy talon nie, and thse pathway of j>eice ini
service lias been rnade se plain, that 1 have delinstely ac.
eo-pted a ca1i se becocie pastof of tht Cosugîegationai Church
at St. Catharines. 1 tberefoze reçign îny right of raember.
stsip ini the Society of Friends, not bccausc 1 love Von le&s,
but bccause t love nsy Lord more. This re&ignation of
meminbershil) bas tiv conciccion %vitb the fact tbat 1 have beeci
bapitizesi wsthi waler, ansi have pattken of the symbots cf tht
Lord's supper. 1 botd not bave bs±ez sriiraiesl frein you
foi Ihis caisse, Isecause Ille Society cf Friensis canne: affoîsi
Ie dcciv its menthers thetright toey Ille dicictates of the
1l0lY Spirit wlien tiseÎt convictions accord witb tht unîforin
teacbings of the New Testament

1 part front you in brothuîly love andi tendcrn±ss cf spirit,
bidding you Ced specd in every woîk of faith andi labour or
love. Alwiys your fiiensi ane brother,

tWit..I.AS:%Vt ttI
.PA.êhaee, Maj' -2th, ~

A coNitss cf i5orthodex rabbis at Pesth, Hun.
gary, discussed twa important resolutiens: .tirst, tisat
the Orthodox bhould completely Separate themsetves
front tht Reformers ; and, second, tisat no graduate
of tht Pesth Semirtary should be accepted as a rabbi
cf an Orthodox congregation. The first resolutiort was
lost, but the second carried. No Orthodox seminary
is contemplated for the present ; but preparatary
sceos art ta be fornied.
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aiel, h. e u da e chool. ILt E1ýA1)tc5 v.'.it (;Dl) IN BEIIAI.F O>iTI' Young lady~ lmail cl iî4urftune ga Split some greiLte
1~ghe .~~u uay CALO L. Sî>o1 -Ver&. 22.33. tlcit «C have a beautilut te niffe uon a carpect. Site <lice go lier tmofa nttcÎm tas lcirn

INTERNATIONA aiSO .o itsccession-ngucce.u(vI It must bce callei, tendi bill[ pot hONY ti remewty tire diuqaier, anti ont teSt lier Io tirs lie Car.
i TRNTO~LLESoS nc of 4brxhan)'s six rquests wra dcnieml. AI cadi sîcp lie, Ict,strgeîch l citea clestît ilrur, iaour on tlngitr lslniftilly»,

Lzss6Î XXXi scenii ta bccotite mnure aniti more convinued ar Ille hoireless anit Asilh a stîi' biiiit4i sonde lire c:arptt very ilhuroiiglbly
LZ~f XX.wicketinctis or Saom , ive titîtet lie reduces tire numbutr vi posr on more lataling %valet intt scnlt agnin, ilicri tillue, ani

Aug* /AIfM$II/R .. IOV r.tj ihetsn4twmc nl suike fer itit preservatiofl. %iptir tie l~t gltl>dr. t'trech ll e car>ei 011 tige lent% 1%) *fWiil
)63, lîinging itloii hu se sirn n then lie stopt; leu mn cas) say ilicin nail it don tg wh iIet -tu« meetsîîkn rai't amll

&fat tire pýlAce wautild have been -ýavcil il lie hall brotiht tire the w.. itwsf a inqieiny dav, Anrt tymrig .1 Coarse drY
G0LDi.s Tx.-, li-e ever liveth ta rnakc interces. nîm»r otwm là) oile, ter malle lais rcîgvtMt .iî~nhiîA tu tuel t'il t itî%ttni, igu t'vur dic Citliet many liOes tu aimvrtmi

Ilion for thcm."-Icb. VILm as. I1t we aliovc wliaî k.v iltien is raciiîc prle liit posuli; i, * ainel or tire walettr ala canr lac dame, ctramgi»g l<ic wcl

190MA SSDEN, ail chiat cati bc ,.aitl -aitl il is ellofi) tu encoutrage large lon-vl t, a dry onc atiemi ; chens Icavc clic carpet tu dey.
M. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta Geis. ivn. t-14 TeCa natRnwd U<<< case God cuncinicdl tui grant .Antelher AtiviscN i sstin s with amnoini, onty raibing tc

M-GC»xviý184 .... heCvean enwe. as long as flic 31111psir'ilit continuect loask.. carilct (0 lay reine <alti clatist indtinvatlî tu absotb the giense.
Tu. Gels. xvii. 1527. Citcxmcisîon the Seat, The men turned tlieir faces from tience: . tatiç tr'nin 'tItein scittl tire g-cae ;at wii titis sud isait, if nSltiult u
NV. <jeu. xviii. j-., . Auiget. Entertained. It.îonir batm îct~rsSîos i iiilt uorpl irair. Cul) ut beei's gtiI, Mn dom

Th. Coen. xviii. 16-33-. -- Abtaian's Intercession. %ier ', spk i fh arc the two attendant angelit. Alira a tite gîcisz, thiippcrais rie lait l Dili t suit cloils tub~
1.Heli. Vfii.72 . u Intcrcessor. hum recoud yet befort thie Lord, wlra tir e <tchiral One tilt nearty dry.

S., JoI» xvii. 3.26ý.ýChrist's lnîerccssory Prayer. (if hi% iimîs. A(t ie close týf (lie chirpter we find tchat tlh.ç Analhter lsiîîître yOtt thIa anrey qîîantity ori ou or greaso Can
sale. t Jishn ii. 1-lo. ,. Advocaic with the Faîlier, Onte went Hia way, not ta Sarissili, fat a re:fe)ence ta tire lc rxty<rcct fruit) a c.arpett Iby aiing dry lauckwltcat itur an

IIELPS TO STthtîv. nlexi chapler w iii slîcw glattOl two Catîre Ilset. ille spi tletitttmlly, andI rciîîvving iltoai rurîdd ircili hc»ucit.
Tic s jecofou Ias lcson ws ' tueAbrahamnî de rieur. Sce liel?. x. t9.22.Ti, 'wtîcaî dlait aï tîlcenais ncusavy. a (icîlie gfes<l.*alr

Abramn", ri ecrs i thre ltrn chapii i e: rSs ni n tercession on record, nt loirte only one. Sanie of will lic as; gond as new-but, neyer wct tr carfact ta <site
In cie sixtecili chaptier WC final part utf lieu hist<rry et tie otiiere aie. (t ch>tat af Judati fuir I;Cnjalliî (Cen., xliv. ont grcae Spots.

Itagar, S:îa's's Egyptian buî.wn san nit icrecord of thse 18.34); (2) chiat ut Muses for Itisn v ariors, occasions Tl' rî it direction n'a Udnk ruinous tu any carpeut lia
litîttu af lier soli, Isliru-rel, '<len lus father, Mirant, n'as (Ex. %%sxi!. ci ; asxiii. 1 2- Nutis.i xi. z2; xii. 13, xiv. 13; -,ii $otti' rag Carpe, Il second vety gtiad atirîce, but <lic

eglty-â)x Yertrs oid, Deut. ix. 18) : (3> chart oi Saittuel for Isrsci (I Sien. xii. thir th<le bealt aiail andi entirely sare.
'l'le contents of tie- sevcnteentîs claiier arc , artPCtitiOn 23; <liachaiO Da.vîd for Istaci (2 Sam. xxtv. c 7); rendI chat Notv , "mifi lcd hy many cuicsng ntes (and WC have

of the pronmise, wiîl i<lie chainge cof tire hanse Atani (faâcher of Sieliîsen for lus cneies (Acis vti. 6o). onily giv.n a s2ia sainpte:), w'li can -an inexpecriessSid
ni exatation) ta Alîrandaî (father of a imulititude), anal ut 'a1v grirat lntercceor wi<lî Cid for meni l the Lord houiewire du ? %% e L'now a of r4o boter advice titan ga Jet
"arai (contenliatî} lu Sarah (tprincess)-, te institution of tlie Jeans Christ. Sc 1kataîlt liii. 92; ROM- vii 34; Ilte vii. h- odcano etwihi refeîesnil

rite ut cîîcuînicltstttî as the Sigle or thc Covctiant , ant itec <k. 25; -, John ii, i. lic ducs flot tianîiec lits inîtercession =rcdvlp r3aidty in linses ofrsjusbuty came ta the
finite atsuramice of a son ta AIsrahins and Sarai, wîii in- Mtî any quaiic1tion on thre part of those for n'Isrn lic itont; flot 10 discuardtes chit are laid dlown for a boute-
structiui that lic lioîld lie natticd Isaac. pIe:ads. ', lic is alte ta, save ctons Ic the utttrinoît gimat kecerîs guidte, liut ta weigh thein calrnly uni accept or dis.

Tîtce igleenth chaplcr lirings Abraham beloreteus mn corse Io God Imy ilittn." cdindvpeniie!ntty ai cateful trial afi cd salt deternsine.
<lie cliatacit of liost, eniCttamtnlfg '.<tat uit first si1lst, ais. - - -- _________ it is tîue chat econory milstI l ept In mii, whuta altow-

ar clec vyaing senotofw- lmouIo)iYoung, unir'ted, comçin tetsse tic ptiviiege af experi.
merrle thre so( (rtVay, tr.ngÇl mm, One i c i rn u t SE . Ft L 0 V. mernting, hut wîth care little necale bc asted. Saine trials

mn laeun, andt lige viler Iwo the angcIit arinustets of Ilis , . may nul give satisfaction. ,usî if ane experimenîs on a sînail
vengeanlce upa» te gutlty tnahitants ai tire cities ai ise -~sente ins nuatters cut food there: iîllseîdun lic a dish pie pareil
pain. Molre orsent lesson conres in. lis lapida arc Oit, 1 coutfil go <lirougi ait lifc's troubles sîinging, thicna i ae 'ihadgc icma t t aning,

huit tn'a: (1) ût' N'rps etro afri ey Ys,,r 'ante t,, Tttrniig eatli's niglît ta day, reliairing. te .tîvcnating articles, rry only a littie spot1 ai a
Aha,«thare (o) dbrahape/: 7'va~~rilh Go<I in lejkhcr/J I/ f self werc nul Su fast around me, clinging Ilmite;o ti a sp î-whics is liettrr-on sanie nid vag

so»s. 'l'O ailt 1do or Say. chat will lit, nu le«<s if clirowrs away. Tîtat wvill give a gond
1. GOIS'S l'Oaî'otlt 'lO DFsxi SI UUONt RiiALS'tai TO chince oftyyinp sevcral ways betore dccîding whiehl will

ABttAît Am. -- Vers. 16-21. A ruost imortant tesson-a My very tliorglits are settisi:, always building lie the rnoý effective on tal whics cannai lac tlîrawts
tesson îeaclîing the strictness af Cott's justice andI cite sevcrity Ma» =aties inii teair, atvay.
ef Bis wratll agaimust sin-was now ta U' conveyed tu Alita. i ose- niy lovc for atisers for a gîlding But ss'ly should tîtere lie so nsany conllicting staterîtenîs ?

bans, ta luis descendants, anal ta aIl thie nations af the carti Ta malte asysct lookt tair. -We cî<aiffiy k now uit il lias originatcdl i» severai instances.
ciat altoulil aiîerwards bce blesseil in teint. Manty have wvittcn an liausehldt affairs wlio have noyer luai

Shahl 1 bide fram Abrahamn Ihat thing whiels 1 do ? 1 iancy aIl tire wurld engroaseil in judging iadlical irnowledgc. Tisey sec tie woricingt Dniy frs tIlle
Tic speaker titre is thse Lord (Ilcbrcw 7ehozafi), Lest it bly tOclit or my blaine,; outssde-tie surface wovk'. Tliey do flot k» sV how mucli
$boaut The supiposeil that tire destruction ai Sodoni praccedecil lis warmest 5nraise tecins an ungracious grutlgiusg sitre or tiaugut site mistress at tis doniain *"ves to thc
from Ilaccident t" or frai»s ' natural causes," God l sainly 0f plaise whiic I miglit dtaim. work, whtta sistalzcS ave malle, or whaî eeir.apii ta
dectai es Ilîisèli ta b lltie aistiOr Di it. Ue is "a ngsu'cr. pareivnt tie initakei0~ beitig I<nouw. Sometimes mistakts i»
ing arnd Slow ta anger"' but Ivert ta a limit ta Bis furlicar. In youth, or lige, liy City, wood or initaintain, cook-buoits occur by accidlent. Mlc recali a recempt ia a
*nue. To warn and de:ter otiiers (romn foitowing simiilar Self is farguitten never ; cook-bookl cliat usei Io lie very pupular tint wuil clearly
courses H-e înflicis punsiment uitra graiss and flagratît Wliere'cr we treail, it gusiies like a tountain, bien' our meaning. Tic disi was arrow-root pudding, and
violators of moral and siattural law even in this fle. Furilier, Its waters flow foreî'er. part of tie direction tcad as taltows : IlTo unc 1îînt arrow-
tie tins of nations and aiher caimfusiiies ait puishled livre, toat add hall a cul) ai sweet nik; beat il sntoai and (tee

for il is anly litere chat tiiese exist as sucli. Omiseraîste ornnipresence, sittching troin lumnps, till like creain t" Any couIc, andi ntst haute.
Ail ilbe nations of tieCch saiI be biessed t» Hum. Qirer ait turni! eand simce, lieepers, witl undessanil cice inîpossibutity ai foîiowing that

tilt theretore- was importalnt," says tic "lNational S. S. flow have 1 raue frani turc, yet found tiret direction anti thre utter ahsmrdiy ai il. It wouîti lc inspas.
Te:aclur," 'achIat ire sîsouli a.-derstanid Goit's drahings Mille The goal in every race. Sible Ia evers niottte» a pintaof arrow-root wiili aly hall a
nations. Tl'ougli Catt contett5tatcd isless'tng ail manitinti, cup ai mutk. Andi many a yuaig housekeeper bas grieveti
it was not thiaugi abandoning ait ratribution for sin. blercy Inevitalite self! vile imitation nver lier lack oi success wtîen trying ta follow ibis rote.
n'as noi <o supesai justice, wi<Iîout reprentance. I-t ta a Of univers-il ligt- WVe iesire ta conîiort tiare yonz tnatronî wlros mistattes
noteworthy thîng gtai stes jutigment uon <hase iti-tateti Witin aur hearts a dreadfal usurpation arise afie» frisi no fauli vi tIie. vn, bol irons a laclc ai
Cities was executeti hy tite Lord amsînt thoughts ai mercy 0f Cud's exclusive rigitt prac«ical knon'iedge in chose who attempt to teach ; andS we
for ait mankinti. It was, therefort, a necestity, and as mîrci aise would shen' choase n'ho try <o toilow books as haute.
an cexhibition of stuc love as n'as lit spîaing tîîîu up taé this fiLN DOC7'01M'Sl IS4GREE LET' COMMiONV tceping: gutides tîrat îlicy muast bring ta their aid thiîr awn
lime." SENSE DE G'IDE. jutigmens and common sente an tcsting the tessons tauglit liy

For 1 know bita. Goti knows cveryoiie, but tiere ta tlhe most able treatises an Domestic Econo»y.-Xre. H". W
trust imtied litre. I-n John xv. àS, ste find Christ saving Many ai tIre directions for regiiTmting frouscisol laliour arc Brtvhtr.
Io lis disiples, la lencelarti 1 cat you nat servants: fer s0 %videty tlissimmlar chiat Young itauscecpera final il difficuit
tite servant knaweth flot wirat iris lord dacth, bu t I bave taolewilicIr ta select as tie fr051 reimable. %Ve arc sur- J1U '. T BO0'S .SIIO JLD BE.
calîeil you irienils, for udt Illings liraI I bavte houard of Ml = nnet.t exarnining ironsciatt magazines aunt receijut bsocks
Father 1 have made ltnawn unto you. t' Abirahiamn as Goti s ta note the numemaus conflicting siatemenra eomsing, as FinIt. Be true-be genuine. No edocaliasn is worti arty-
"frienti "II aa xli. 8 ; James I. 23>- in» ut client do, irons thotv- wio stand as pnodel managers tîing %bat docs flot incuiSe lis. A mn liait licIter iDot

Tiret lue will commandi hie ciltive» anti bis bouse- anti malt relialile authorities. k-naw iran ta read-heirad boetter neyer Icaîn a letter ai tire
boiti aiter bita. A knowledge ai Cocl's reasans for <luis Not nsany weeks aga a Young anti inexperienceti but alp at anti lic truc andi genaîne in intention and action,
infliclian would assist Aitraiani in <lus niatter. lucre we caiiscientious irausei copier came la u iran tIre torest dellitsral tit cans leing Icirneil in ail tlie sciences and lzaguages,
final tire gîcat value ot parental traininsg recognizeti l'ise ai despontiency. One afigler 't goits" tiescrilii tic msode ta lie aitIhe tanst iim (alse t» heart andi couniterteil i» ile.
effvcts of a gooti msan's training ai his fa.miy pats tiwn ofduing certarn imnportant thîngs, as sic tiiouigit, very se»t- Second. Be pure i» thougit antI langîrage-pure in inind
tirraigis maîsy generaitans. In Abrahtam s an case saine teI sil> anti cltarly. Airutiter gave riles wictc apait tram te anti lxdy. An tiporxe nia»n, young or aId, poraisning <lie

Ithes estîts have camce don ta tire preseni day, even among ftst. Far instancet anc ativti in IDvashiisg white Ilanciel socitty n'here lue nrovcs iviti antutty atonies and imtpure ex-
tchose ai bis descendants wiso tejedt li aille, ta niake a strong Sudis in bailing lent n'aies, leave îtse flan' anmples, is a nmoral uter, a plague-spsat, a leiser Whoa otighit

Tire cry of Sadata. Ilas Cati lice» licaring tire voices net Saling Ina il until tIre luater is jtest coai cnoîu8î ga lue ta lx- treateti as utere the lepers of oId.
aircarîlsever sînce tire lood oi Abel eriet iertut for venge. useti itli>ut liurntmg tic buanals. TMien waçhli fi u 'a Thutrîl Be Ctii it ae l'r' lite feelings anti confurîs
ance ? Do tlie camplaints ut tic victutas ai oppression, ai (mnce iti10 S aht ut lso.lng waier ini siud a luatte bluing tuas l a rliers. Be picte. lBe jursl in .1Il ilcaîing wulh ailiers
tawlessnesa anti af licenliaussness reacl i Bs car? Dues He lie»n stiei. Siaite ni) a.. . îltts» witiu a ctothieýs.a»ck tel] D1e getteraus, nobrle, anti manîy.
icar the sinootl woalqi ai the dcier, ise coarse laugir ai cooil enoagli t ta nt tirrotig thte wringer iwice, snapt, pull ii Fsîrti. lie sell.reliant anti scli.ltclIiful ecn froin cavîy
tise scotner, tic foalisir utteranccs of tic drunlcard, tlic sîtape, andS iaîsg un lier titre oventy, changing il on thc line cltiiuittott. Ble iniitstrioas aisvays, anti sclf-tupjiorting

as-tg;I' ilucesart low o! pratartit>' iront cie lips ai ta many several cîites; cltrtal <iglutly, belote ver), duy, (iur an a te cariiest propusr age. Téaci thvens tiat ail hauses work,
thausantis tn tire streets o! aur cities, towns aniS villages?- bour, anti press miette danits, <Iran mg it into shape whiîte is lionouralle, anti that an itile, uscless tufe ofitentince an
tisen, CoS is mercifut andti ongsuiTcring, ant i te waonter is, pressing. Aul ver' ctorrect, %ve shbotît say, excejîl puuîtng atiscra s disgaet
flot cliat tonte places have c » arn esiroyed but that ailiers tireugi a wlringeVr. lint Injures flanticl, in ont juilginsi, Monte a boy lias learriet chose iings, wlicn het bas maie
have ben spareil. aaing il isard anti knotty. tîtese Mteuts a part ef lis letgioeurYoung lue May lie,

1 wi11 go don naw. Il n'as flot necussary ; ihe ex. Buot thte fiext iutiou'ily %c consuiteil w»s ver>' eapticit in iossever pouar, or bon'cveî ricli-le lias I'aeie4 tonte ot <lic

pre in is attirte chats caliediaîrpnojhc or anc i» directing chat f1alauiamot lic saktcç avec nîgîsî in totl rost inportant tiings lie auglit toa itv. whltci e uecaines a
w'itli Cati speahrs as if lic- wlere a mn, t» ariSer chat me» water, ihen wn'irg mbt a coul sisa, rinsseti t» otil water, nia».

migit untirystani Ilins. Cati knew te sticketness at tire anti if (air, leit out acer nigli ta lîtaci.
place, bol ire fuil citent ai il must1 Ie neveaiedti a Abrahiam l'bris ativicet wc, for one, nhoutti mast ceilain>' atject îo, INox wii have utreir rearience i» lîcaven ieceauier wto,
anti ta Lot, anti irougctena ta alliers, by' a final le-st n'lielu anti let <liat aut flannelis n'cre yellissed, shrunit, andtin »very have mot tchoir conversation in beavemi icre. Ntune nilt lie
provei cti no sttanger eould enter tire City 'ii'cîot lieing way greaily injureti; anti yet iliese directions wcre given by n'iti the Lord larever, but chase tirat finiS i thit~ liappincis
expoae Io ta oSs outriagé. o nc wia is recogniret as gond au.thoîtty. for the Lord ta lIn n'iî thei non.- Iire. yay.
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gilCaiadiaie hzde/peit;de't "
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

Ternt;. One cupy lier ycar. io'.iagc lire.
P.111(, $8. ocq'îîn ccîvet fut irur.
i onq oifa year ai ycarly rate.

(tuli I. 1<.). flhc Ordlet, tn .hlafl,
et trgislit t<t' teMiney n'.ailrl an un-

MSegîrei ficlers lAiii tc aI tlie riçk u! tlhe
senlei'.

Sublibters IL. Great Ilitiaitn, niay rrn il

fit jen postage slairnps as Ilic subscip.

Ordcrs to di.unsinue the palier musit lie
accompanied I) aie aioulit due ; subscri.
bers arc resp<însile unti full paynient i%
niade. Tihe l'osa Office slould lbc given as
welI aç thle nanie.

Sýingle copie% of tlic " eat Iiook'
nilailedal1 po1tage (tee. <o naly auldIrs in Car-
sida, or thie United StieS, for 12 cents cach.

Atterienienis inscrted -i (lie rie of Su
cents a line cadhi nsCItiuio. l.iljeîal rt-duc-
tions if continued.

Adverisccnit. çsulîscrilitions. nioncys for
the Il Vear io, nîl ail letiers on tlic busi-
ness of the liarer to lic nddressedl tu

A. CHIRISTIE, llubti.s% AAIF
No. g Willanl Avenuie, 7iircrnir ont.

SAYBROOK HALL,
852 Dorchester Street, Montreal.

J)otirsing and Dizy à*izuîlftr lo~ung
L s ititi s a nd C i id r e .

Thk% School offert, c.ery facîlity (or the ao<ui.îîson

or GOOD EDtJCATION.

Accomîrjihed leacher . are emîinyed lot ei.ery de
pasrment. Special advasiage. <or

FRENCH AND MUSIC.
lte*:denl pui<iie i tihe conrisu utor. mith
rtre adv-.niages crf regîrlar '.iudy facile% andi careful
pîersoi -qu<îervirrus.

Ilie Arriîc Tcun la,111 lrio

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER gth.
A iration may Le inade persoîai<y or by lcer tu

W.LAVI.

]Richard Institute,

TORONTO, ONT.

FIkENCil AN'I) l'.Cl.l'.i llOAlitlOî<. AND 3>5V SC1IOCI.
balai; '.0% N LAMÉLS.

Driei Ritv. .NioNlv.irt ANDi %>IÀllbt Rlcii.
Agtio. W le eals,iýanl.e of'.erril r.ni>rtecnt iear.iers.

Vrutiual facilities for tihe titoric-a and practscal
aoluiliî ioi, or Frenîch. ien is the 1arîgiiage oftihe

Scîoi.Irospectlrs Cicci foul 1articil.ur.. Second
Sesion bergîts February tsi.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S.,
lion. L. D.S., Quebec.

Speccialcie.. NJettralgsa of Ilcari and Face. Deniria
Surgery -. Chronic Dressf'ehand Gums. <'e.
servatn of Natura ''eeIh and n icie Opceinn

in I>cuistry. office. 19 King Stceet wess TIOronso.
Ont.Oer«ier&*. rooraer.

McCAW & LENNOX,

TIIL ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MAN UFACTORY

AND NERVOUS AAH,
Colsi fil the lieinul Siolpae tif the aa 'ao<ea J)ei(,ea. f><iiijli Dflieil of .5<ght, aind

(41 Ktnnlrerl Coiijîlnfit eirisiiU froin Nealtetri colîla (liit >nXIroaire.
(Vitî nie- iï iii ,ntýrl% Febr..Ar> il, 188. ) St,ld îînder tiîe iîrm allone u< iltîtiN'N & %Il T11.1.L

CURE GUARANTEED.
If Clair "' 511F CURE".* le rcitnriiriy auni pe-i.î.îerîîly aise(% a* îirecreri Il)- hpe) on eari hiox. ste giiaralilce

rel.in e, <r)' - ile, a,.,) an auîsoirîte tiure lit aîit ctset reirere rte patienît s frec froni
eîrnittirrîtt aitnn.

SIGNS 0F CAT'ARRHI.
%urh er4ng u! ii.ilir .,. fruîiiht utrîr. 4rî î 1.n aitu ,onsî. Waxir>' evc.. vanulI<c.. bInretnc ît thre

et"r'. rieafiri~. r îsikiîig ct,eîî.nç in Ille irait. 88lîlerîriimerl palol o*ce ale g"e'. (étiti Ireatir, tiau.a
twanfi. %cllain ile îlirril. anti lickliiîg aitrte tiroral. are .îî,c %rgî tnl c ricarlt di.e..

TEStI ON lA l.S. M a, lîsiri.'. larger îîrîrrrier r more. groulle Cerufit, il". chiat$ in>' C*at,tl rui en-r te
rtre %tarll Lirn iiîtrllr.ilr a large nîolier (tout, i,.irlng aurai III cite Uited Siîle rrd U..anatta seau ti

.sent mnt air> .4dtrlfir vif chanrge.
<1111 TERSS W- xl)rrbq or alail l> Iobl>îî. Suce (îî o 1 arry 1<1<3 of tire Ikirrîrrîjon for aillre dollar

<rer srrî4ito W% orr rr'e bxe for %lào dollaia:
lt uîdeting. îrlc.e lirit )ter Naine. l<est OtTite, arîri Coîiit i'LAINi.and %rid moîrcy b>' Iloit.

office Mune>' O«tt r hr> 1egivterctl Ll.CîrIl W,. W'.». >101 tiR KOlilCNln Xl boit %IlONK% $NNt IN AN'.
oTîii isAS. Ader.ilrdrtie îîin geraîdManirf.citiîrers.

C. POMEROY & CO., *i King Street West, Toronto. Ont.

Third Series 110W Published.
<t Il 1%nfficienî inr l.yoîîî iok tihasl i klike tls

prc<lccssOrs-it iftrly? eîla 1 te lieuîî andî tbit kt îîo
inri.1nierit.*-Ç. S. 7inert.

GOSPEL HYMNS
AN Il

SACRZED SONGS.
C.lpairan Cr.,raiion~a.

FIRST SERIES.
a1î.cndn W'urris. Tirîter Coser, . 3o Centi.

do 41o Ilari . . do
Wo, 1.i. ylli 'I'îîrterl (..,rrs 5 .1n

In «r, clrrîl .. 7. do

GOSPEL HYMNS , N. 2.
M1irs3 alla word-r. TI*nirlcosr, 3<1 Ceîts.

dîr do 11aarrîs .. 1% t<b
Woerds oilly. l ,înted Cuverb .. do

dû Clutiî .. .. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO- 3.

uscand %rrrdý, ''nted Coversm 30 Ct'..
do n» Itoarrig% .. .. 35 do

Word$. onid', *1'interi Covers .. do
ci cirti . . ? (Io

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos, t & 2 j ann
Book.

Mir.rbc aur1il W~orrl%. Sir lIo:îr<s . 65 Cent'.
%vords Os.)>'. StiT . . valm du

.<tOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2& 3.

Clr' l'TF INa ONK1 hroolz.
Wo .. rrîd4îîr'. Clrrti . . . . Sa na

W'orld. Or11>. clrrils .. .. o no

COI>P1, CI.ARK & Co>.,
qa Froait.Çtree ît, Trro,a

.HE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETYi
afier, for si.rl .t itl>er.itr largeanrr uiil as-

>r turk rît

t? .~TT(~(i1l~.I 1'4 AI'! TIi

Zuspeial ?soifiaag, No. 3o Addaide .Stree. >rîéitaîîî for într<.Cnimcînua niSrriy
East, neaxi Pwit 0ftre< -Scroti iiiraric%. Sireciai diusnts gircu, front

TORONTO, ONTARIO. ct<umClCs anu;isfîîuleife n p

W Fo. lCC.Aw P.0 Ilax 986. Est. J. l.i<si<OX. 'lie Socieîy aisa supptier a1 it. belct%

J. CHARTERS, S UIN DAYSC 11001.PE R 10D 1CA LS,

GROCER & PROVISION DEALR.iLA otrlinrr Irître- rhplî nninttera i

FLOURl ANI) FER!>. FRUITS ANI) VECETA. oes tib..iiiuri'rac'fie lisîsserît face.
ISEES agIwa>.ý eir Stand. Importer cros,%ce& iact.-JHN OU ,
wei'sjaiss. Jeitieb. and «oltied Mnit.JH Y U G

OYSTERS IN SEASON. 1)i>epîstrrry ion 'n'nîrge Sutcr.

#67 & .46ç Yooi 5e Si., Cor. qI Woaod, 71tronisv. - '~'arOtt., .'

MARTIN McMILLAN,
SMITH & GEMMEIýL, Fanily Graccr,

A.R CHI TECTS, ETC 1395 Yonge Street, S. E, Cor. Gerrard,
V' Adelaide Street East, Toronto. TORONTO.

_____________________- -A doi.e as-ýrttilcrrî of New Fainîri> Garucrics ai-

HUM~PHREY L- FALCONER, ti> în aîîk wbr ie ah eita or, a ire sec>
=tir mariarefkt aitr,d '.N Seirr '<casb in fnt

TT ~ J)E R. T .1 F R C etY. coffres. flesli eoautei and £round oui tire1.
U) jN D E. R TpreKnEusR diY. Fanulictiý waîted oi, a te tr

3i9 Yongc Street, Toronto. dence for ordtrb if detired. Gooda peonatîrîl> dcliv.
ered to an - part or tire cii>'. Remeinner tLe nddtess.

Ordrsatcsdetotta~ huim.uigitorayRe %tr5Rr'IN Nr.MII.IAN, 39)5 voige Stec:, b. L.
on preosisci Charge, liriîderatc. ICor. Gera:d,Toroiito, oni.

JIMPORTANT TO EVERYBODYI

Pillis Â'oyia/ Prilliog;rahl.
The King~ Copyinr Apparatus î; .row achrioe.

erigent ti bcr Irle 01rri>' il>' gr'rl trhlet for inàiltiîriy.
itîg co 1rics mît .ritlrrg-. rulr.g'. tc.

Ill- rî.inc iti rîîrî. efficicît ai.ii<unc-%%hrci j'.
liricr lreer îr lorîrsirîlii<--evcrybody

s an do their own Prlntlnt.

Il<'rsoîrs uh)o )lavse n'ed nliv-er %sritlr invseion,,r.r
%%y..> - -l<Rr oyatr>.l Il. urrm.gr<1 rl is uscîîu i- -
lesirr t r, tbesî lv- tt W*okire a chrm, nd *- Il

I TS -11d'ILqARE COMING IN FROMr
AI.i. QUA&lE4.

()ue l-riaîogmath il ,row li-erl in tige Grreriureît.
,1 1 .<tg A)rî.latî. lîî..iart e. L.aw,

iItîie.Olrrcce tif .41l Lirîrl. arl ier reî
Srrîerrtcreîrt.tccr.. Scctari-.c i.iias

Arrs.anrr others are rî.ing si ta gfirt :gd'.nrla,ýe,
sztvir Loti liane and nririey.

Circîrl ira. ttc.. %eul oîî apîîiicatinn.
<'RICES OF 1-13< S 1«>YAI. lIINTOC.1tIIi1
tic-r tuîîtir. s-e>' Iilbretiur Ittratitl'. searranledl <c i

lirae. 8.5.. nloie. $3 ;lemirr 'S: fo011a.11. $7-
Secrondr .irali>- '.iîrlar to Liiliogr: C-id szae, $a.

Irote. $Z. citer. $3. torl-cap. $%.
Cir.sirrifr refrliing. haifttie aroe Irrices.

I NKS.-lâck. Paradle. Crirrîsoîr. Uîeaî ee
111M1 &r 1i01.17. ,Iatiifacttarciîj.

7 Kirrg St. F;îst iri 36 Fronît St. Eu ooîa
CAU*1tON'.-Tlîe purblic arc waened agairist Lrîy.

ilrg wortirless, imnitattionç.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCYL
NO. 4 *1O1%ONT'O STR E, Toronto.

RICHARDSONA'CO.,
FlNNIL Ri~.~~. lEA'r. FSTAT'E

ADiiiîlaISN<. A<.tiT%.

TIIS l>A 1ER Ca < {'rl
14cwsîralîer Adecr.iîrg Jircar (o S niîc Stucet),
înay sltrade fr i M i

CONGREGATIONAI. BOOK RO<'M.

Il V..I[VIM I) !*UIVI? BOCK1,,S.

The Ncw Cangregational Hymn Book,
with Supplcmnent,

il, firent varieiy. stoin .40 centr and rz<rwards.

The Congregational Psalmhst,
..cpar.,t %irîî iiîas.,.'nirms.ed isure, and %ral
bi.ît crlt5Ollt. AI-dte <lus> oftiints.Snirs

Autiieîîrs. etc.

Sunday Sehool Library Books, Mapu,
Tickets, Etc., Etc.

<Inters soliited. A. CEIRISTIF,
9 Wallon %venue,'Forointo. Ilusiniesb.lanager.

Fis! Exti, l'rits ci.foS.r Toron 0. le~s

WVF.DINr ANDI>IS luIN iAKE
OR NAM i EN1S.

T he li.-jes stock in the DorninionofCor.atctitietr
ail mii.. ncluincia Frencli Eng:ikir and (Getman
(olîrrnies, Lracker ândi Weslrng No~îue.2tnci-
taon andi '%lerinqie 1'yranii. Châaiti y. aval MI
iuîri of l.a,îcy Saluas Sîrgar Itîkcl. Omameirtecî

e hie in I ity)les, Ccam or ait Uri% chrarlottie
Rîî.4. Triflct, Snia;ds.Sp. Oy.ier i'.îiies. <ces.

Sec i'rîdîing., Fruit <cet, anui ail Scinde o<(nires airi
Corrfecioncry. Lunnches, Su îîirer', Fvenitrg Partie,
.lii Weidinig i<erca*tspiîter wiîh e.ery tnintiiml..

SuIcr and Cnitrry for )lire. 'No chatrge for Mrille.
Saind or Jelly )l):de- when %tk,îied. Weddirg
Calke% of sîrperlor qîuality, anîd frisiat siiirlet go agir

ail oarders,IAR 
wl

483 Vonge Street (Opp. thre Fart 1«ait) TIoromîto.

ESTABIISH-El) 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake Houso,
T. WEBB, Prepv(etot.

leeczh'r'if IIighest .-ftrtîrrs ai 'rinitciiil Ex.
Atbutio,, 1.975.

lritle's Cakegottfinelttrilleî< raEliensnid frnisi- con-
'iI'on li:oni -%ri% iccnrell' staclrel andî sUpe1>-

EXînre.csC.OD. lit amu' E:Xprc.. (115ce.
Att oardert for eeery relii.i, for WFDDIIN(i

BRiEA'KFAtST'S carefrrlly fil iicresrlrînr
s iin- Cai>' r cotiiriy.

alway% kc1rt agi '.iock.

COAlîE l'O 'IRACESOLICI TED.

T. WEBBà,
3:2 & 304 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

C. PA GE & SONS

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing,
JMlV LIdVFNj, C1IILDRA"VS

DRES.SS, ETC., ETC.,
in.-Ill branches.

Trhe> were awarnied ai Toronto Exhiiion Diplîrîîa
aud setterai Extra i

1
rnz" for thaeur beauiially

malie gonds.

f94 &'- 196 Vûnýge Slrcd, Toronto.

a L.E RIVARD,
SS6434 CRAIG STREE-r. bMONRTEAL,

Publisher nd Importer or Englisir and
Anicricas cliap Mtî'.ic. Orders lay mail

îprosnptly filled. Catalogues sent fiee.

BALDNESS!

For tcitintoniais, address,
CHIARLES ?slAITJAND WV<NTk.RCORBYVN,

144 KCing Si. WVc'., Toronto.

VANOUZC.M & Ti1'Fýl' C.. Il>

C5 PRETTY FLORAL & Cli RONIO CARDS.
J onsc.0( 25 E4=an Fanc MIixed, aom; as

Orîg4It, ;- fl0urCI7 CMI lta oos


